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CAPSIZESSTEAMERPRESIDENT WILSONTARIFF BILL WILLMONTENEGROI
DEFIES CONCERT
CHICAGO'S "MORALS"
COURT ESTABLISHED
Chicago, April Chicago's latest
Venture In the suppression of vice,
tlie new morals court, will be opened
offictu Ily tomorrow morning. The men
and women with which the now court
will deal will be chiefly those who in
the past have been tukcii before the
police courts from tho segregated dis-
tricts.
The express purpose of the court
is to prevent, as well as punish, the
crimes and misdemeanors over which
it" has Jurisdiction, Those brought be-
fore It will be given an opportunity to
change their wuv of living and many
agencies have volunteered to assist.
unTADim iiNUiuniuud CRIMINAL.
BELIEVED IN CUSTODY
Crceley. Colo.. Aim! t! - The eollll- -
tv authoilttes of Weld ci ii illy bellow
tin y hn In custody one ol tile most
notorious 1 m ti.i lx ol the Fulled
States. The man, who H about fni
i ,i rs of a go, well ill i'i,ir I and w i n I'
ing several diamonds, ll, sled at
Frederick, h small town s ithwest of
thii city, chuiged with passing u
worthies clu ck L r MI upon a sa
loolike, per. He Is all neellMod of at
tempting a similar I f i use In lb
town of 'win. lb ll.l.l e, III
names ol li. J. Spencr and J. C Jor-
dan in this vicinity, and It is believed
here that he is wanted in AiUona,
Louisiana. New Y"ik, Maryland and
ether slates and that he has xhtim-l.o-
banks and met ch.iuti fn those
places.
MICHIGATPVOI ESTbDAY
ON WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
Iietroit, April An eipial sof
frage mass meeting heio this after-
noon com bided one of the most heat-
ed spring political campaigns that
Michigan has si on In recent years.
Tomorrow Michigan voters will pass
on five i oiislitiuiotial amendments
providing for eiiul suffrage, Initia-
tive and referendum and legislative
bills for the initiative and referendum
oil const it lit iofin I amendments, recall
of all ele. tie nffie.is, w ith tho ex-
ception of Judges of i ourts of r ecord,
and firemen's pension,
YOUNG FINDS
HIMSELF IN BAD
PREDICAMENT
Woman, Whom He Meets by
Chance and Takes to Din
ner, Has Him Ariested as
Husband Who Deseited Her, l
(Hy Mornlnc Jonrn-i- l aprcl'il M'lrr.)
Chicago, April (!. Alter making
the m t li Intance of an attractive
voting woman at n fashionable down
town hotel tonight, md passing a n
agreeable evening m her society,
w I'll dressed young ill til whoso bli n- -
thy still remains in loubt. uiel
llilt,!, If SlUblclllv- - i ier i rrest and
protesting; while bet g tik n to the
police sta t ion on the chin of havine
abandoned a lis bride In
Cortland, ore., a (ily he insists he
ha- - never seen.
The stnrv as told to the poll, e Is as
follows:
Mis. Jack Lewis and her sister. II
Miss Xevv , iiiub, both fornu-i- of In
diana, while seated In tin hotel lobby,
noticed the young man as he passed
them. Springing to h'-- loot in sur
prise, Mis. Lewis exelnir i;
"Isn't your name Jack Lewis'
You're mv husband.
"No, I'm rial your husband, al
though my name Is .lack, but not
Lewis," ho replied.
The young- woman was not easily
nvinceil, and after u long conversa
tion excused herself to her sister anil
niali eseort and accepted the young
mans courteous invitation in laso
linner wit li him. As they left the
hotel at the conclusion of the men
they wore met by the sister and the
escort nnd two detei tives, who
nroiiiotlv arrested the supposed IW'-ll- l
is. Mrs. Lewis declares he is the
srime man who married her Septem-
ber 4 last, in San Francisco, took In--
to Portland, tire, and there deserted
her .September 1... biking with him
her jewelry valued at JH.TdlO.
"lack" insists that he bad never
seen bis alleged wife before tonight, Is
and that he had lived In Sun Fran-
cisco
to
fifteen years, but that he had
never been In Portland. Ho has stead-
fastly tefusod to say where he lives
in Chicago or to give his right name.
There was nothing in his clothing to
reveal his blent, ty. An attempt to
unravel the mvsleiy will he made In
court tomorrow. It
SUFFIRAGETTES HAVE
STREilUS TIME
I !itii Puinri
in i ii muu
Police Protect Women with
Difficulty from TourIis Who the
Gather with Missiles to
Break Up Meetings,
(Ily Morning 'olirnid 8eelid I.eiturd W'lrn.)
London, April fi. - Kinllng nl Hie
suffrage meeting in Hyde park, which Is
has become a regular Sunday After-
noon diversion was repeated today.
i inly the big force of police prevented
Hie rio, (is l'loiii handling tho women
roughly.
Two si,'fi.igi-!te- s talked for half an bud
hour, but were unable to make tlieni- -
Ives het.ro above the uproar of
horns and hooting. Missiles of various
l.ir.ds were thrown, and Miss Tlracken- - nvi
l ury was struck in the face. Mounted i
police finally escorted the women's
van from the park, while police on
of kept the crowd from following.
A similar (list iirba occurred nt
Wimbh don common, where Miss Anna
with fifty one senators; republicans,
forty-tin- ; pregi essiv is, two.
Loth h, uses of congress W III tie be- -
sieged loi iiirt'ovv by a small army of
llffr.lglst: , vvlio have planned u pa
rade through the downtown streets to
ei d ill the lottiml.i of Ihe capitol.
here Individual Mifl'inglslN will
nil'slomiry work lor Ihe cause
iinong members or the loui-- and the
scUale.
GOOD WEATHER IS
BUREAU'S OUTLOOK
Washington, April Temperatures
near or slightly below the sen-so-
ibb average in northern nnd eaul-pr-
Mutes utid near or above the nor-
mal In the gulf stales, tho middle West
and far western districts, are prom-
ised in a bulletin Issued .y the weath-
er bin. ail tonight.
'"I he precipitation for the week will
be geiurnlly below normal, except n
the northwest, where rains will be
froipieiit," according to the bulletin.
"A distill bunco that now covem the
Itocky mountain region will drift
slowly eastward, preceded by a gen-
eral rise In temperature, attended by
local rains' nnd followed by cooler
weather, and cross tho grout alley
Tuesday or W ednesday,
Another disturbance will appear In
the far west Tuesday or Wednesday,
travel eastward, attended by local
ii reus of ito( ipilutlon and ( ros the
middle west about Friday."
STRIKERS IGNORE
THREAT MADE BY
EMPLOYERS
International Harvester Com
pany Warns Employes That
Plant Will Go to Germany
Unless Woik is Resumed,
tllr Mornhif Jnurnnl ftim-lii-t Uawil Wire.)
Auburn, N. V., April H. Leaders of
tho l.TMO twine mill employes who
have been on a strike for two weeks
decided today to Ignore the ultima
turn ol the international Harvester
company, giving its workers until
Tuesday to return to work. The com
puny announced yesterday that Its
cordage industry would be removed to
ileriiiany, where the product of the
pi nit here Is sold. If an Immediate
sitlleineiit was not effected.
'I'll i strikers were quiet today nnd
tin m I li t in iik-1- on elinrd nt the plants
of tin Columbian Hope company and
the International Harvester company
had no disorders to combat.
P. ,1. Iiowtioy, member of the state
board of mediation, declared tonight
that everything appeared bright for n
settlement between the rmii and their
employers.
"We have hopes," Mr. Howney said,
"that the conference tomorrow will be
fiuilful of a solution. We put In to-('i- .y
doing our best with the contend-,'i- u
sides and things look much bright-
er than for several days."
Tho adjourned conference of strik-
ers, employers, state labor reprosentn-li'e- s
nnd city officials will begin to-
morrow morning. The meetings will
be secret.
SE R BR fl
0 01 A SE
OF ADDRESSES
Nebraska Colonel Speaks on
Religious Topics and Makes
Effort to Counteract Grow-
ing Skepticism Ajnong Men.
(Hy Morning Jnurnnl "nrr'tal In Wlro.rWashington, April . Secroiui y
Ilrvan. laving aside H.ffalrs of tnu
slate department todaj, delivered
fore a religious muss meeting, tne
first, of tt series of Srtnday afternoon
addresses, which he 111 make under
tho 'iiisplces of thn Christian
union of tlie District of Co-
lumbia. He spoke In o:ne of the down-
town theaters. It originally win
planned to have tho meetings for men
alone, but. it was decided that the re-
mainder of the series jihould bo open
to men and women nltke.
Mr. liryan said he always was glad
to address religious meetings for men
In an effort to counteract growing ten-
dencies toward skepticism. Uosoiiling
the Implication oft, n heard that a
man who lives a spiritual life Is nar-
rower than ho who c iriflnes himsoir
to purely material things, Mr. liry.'.'i
said:
"If a man felt his spiritual Btnr.n-tlo- n
us keenly as he does physical
starvation, or if his spiritual leiuine-.-
showed as plainly lis physical lean-
ness, It would bo cmi'rvr to give uplr-Itu-
fond."
$60,oo51tWis
reported stolen
Chicago, April G. Thoi theft from
his studio of a painting sold to be an
original Van I)yki., valued at $n,000.
was reported to the police tonight by
Vludmlr Kharriberl, nn artist.
The picture Is doKcrlbed as "a ma-
donna and child," a little cracked
sketch about twelve by sixteen Inches
In dimensions wit'hln a nix-Inc- h gold
frame.
WHEN HAULED OFF
REEF, TRAPPING
TlHOARD
Fate of Twenty-Tw- o Men, In
cluding Ship's Captain, and
President of Wrecking Com-
pany is Unknown,
HEAVY SEA POUNDS
WRECK; RESCUE HALTED
Disaster Occurs Off Beach at
Bay City, Ore,; Life Savers
Watching an Opportunity to
Reach Upturned Hull.
(Ily Morning Journal HtMvbtl IjmuwI Wir l
Hay City, (ire., April 6. Twenty-tw- o
moil. Including the iihlp ii captain,
the president of a wrecking company
of Portland, the representative lit the
Marino I'nderwrlters, Were trBPl'ed 111
the hold of the tlrrman hlp Mlrnl,
which cupHlaed off th beach here
curly today, after having been hauled
off a reef on w hich she had been fast
for two months. Ho rnuny perished
In not known. were en on
the bottom of the wreck at dark. It
was supposed they had cut their way-out- .
A heavy oh Win pounding the
wreck und life HRvem refuned to at-
tempt a rescue until It calmed. They
said no boat could be launched nd
refused to let volunteers take their
boats,
The life Havers are camped on the
beach tonight, watching for a chance
to reach the wreck.
The Mlrnl, In bnllHut for Valparaiso
from Austria piled up on the reef
on February 13th last. Hhe wai not
seriously damaged and the underwrlt-cr- ,
contracted with Charlea H. Fish-
er, of a Portland construction com-
pany, to float her. Fisher, hia aecre-tur- y
lid seven riggers, Cuptain W. K.
Cruwe repr ntrleo f the ,
Captain Westml' of ihe Ml-m- i,
nnd eleven of hi men were
it hoard the ship when ahe capslr.ed.
All worn below deck when Hire turn-
ed over, It is thought, a no bodies
or survivors have reached nhore.
The Mlrnl was hauled off the rocks
at high tide last night. It waa de-
termined to take her to deep water
at once and ahe was at anchor off
the beach when the rising wind and
sen whirled her over.
Life savers fought all day to reach
her without huccosm. After they had
given up and aa night waa falling, the
men on the wreck's bottom appeared.
They had been trapped In the hold
and lived on th air which kept th
Vessel afloat until they cut their way-out-.
Keas were sweeping the wreck at
dark, Wreckage whs seen about anJ
It whs feared Mhe was breaking up.
Whether the men aboard can hold
on until the sea abates and the life
savers reach them cannot be told. Tim
hull is low in tho water and mny sink
from sight when the tide rises.
The llfesnving crew made an at
tempt to reach the Mlml tonight. The
bunt got close enough to hear voices
on the wreck. One voice In th dark-
ness said: "We are alt here." Then
the sea swept the rescue party back.
They will go out again at dawn.
Wireless Inventor Dta(l In liciiln.
Berlin, April 6. Professor Adolph
Klaboy, the electrical expert, Is dead.
I'rofeettor Klabey waa at one time a
with William Marconi In
experimenting In wireless telegrapby-Th-
Herman system of wireless Is
based on Professor Hltibey's discov-
eries,
ALLEGED CHARGE S
T RECEIVED
BIB N
Secretary of State Says No
Accusation Against Ambas-
sador Wilson Regarding Ma-der- o's
Death is on Hand,
inr Morning Jonrnsl Hp"""' " '
Washington, April . Published
returns that I.uis Manuel Itojns. sec-
ond vice president of the Mexican
house, of deputies and grand master of
the Ci and Masonic lodge of tho Val-
ley of Mexico, had filed with the state
department charges that Ambassador
Henry 1. tine Wilson was responsible
'!.. for the assassination ofIliorao.Y
President. Mtidero ana Vice Presidentbrvught forth from Secretary
liryan' today the statement that no
such churgis had beerr received by
him. U l ot Impossible that the
state department would refuse to en-
tertain a communication of so grave
a nature received through any other
th,an tho usual diplomatic, channels.
WILL APPEAR
THE HALLS OE
CONG S
Announces His Intention to
Democratic Leadeis to Ex-
press His Views on Tariff to
House in Person,
MEANS SETTING ASIDE
OF ANCIENT PRECEDENTS
Warned Such Pioceduie is
Fraught With Embarrass-
ment, He Believes Intentions
Will Not be Misunderstood,
(Ilr Morning Journal Spr lul Unird Vlr.)
Washington, April (t. Setting aside
precedents of more than u century.
President Wilson will appear In the
halls of congress on Tuesday to do.
liver his first legislative message in
person. Ho o ii tin t il to deinoi rntlc
congressional leadeis today that ho
would go to the floor of the house
when It convened Tuesday and there
give that body Ills views on the tariff.
This decision of tio president
evoked much comment among the
congressional leaders. Ho w ill bo the
first president of the Failed States to
appear officially before either branch
of congress In deliberate session, since
John Adams. In the first few yours of
tin last century. An attempt .was
in, id, exactly one hundred yoais ago.
ill IMS, to revive the custom, but
President Madison declined an invita-
tion to discuss foreign relations with
tin senate. Since then no president
as even suggested joining In the de-
liberations of congress.
President Wilson made his plans
known to Majority Leader I'nderwood,
of the house; I !oprosentatlv e A.
Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, and
the other democratic leaders, that
they might prepare for tile event.
The resident believes tb it he can
get Into closer ton, h with the mem-her- s
of both houses of congress by
pers.uially expressing hlf. views to
them. In mill it ion to hl niflcbil visits
to the floor of the house, which will
become a matter of While House pol-
icy, the pre'idelit will take adva nt.i ire
of these visits to hold conferences with
tin p.uty leaders In congress.
The president It is been told by his
friends that such a procedure Is
fraught with embarrassments- unless
he tactfully keeps to bis purpose of
merely giving advice as the loader of
his parlv and off. ring suggestions to
those Willi whom be confers. Those
who have discussed (Ids with him say
he Is convinced that congress will riot
misunderstand his Intentions; that b
will go to the cnpiiol in n spirit of
friendly so that then
innv be at ail liniei a unanimity of
purpose between the ixecilllve and
the legislative departments of the gov-
ernment.
The president, it was learned
day, h.,s read with sur-h- e
prise reports that had actually
written parts of the tariff bill or that
bad forced any agreements with
committees of congress. lie declared
he simply had been asked to make
suggestions nnd had cheerfully done
so; that tin bill ii the work of con-
gress and, that his part In It has boon
that of counsellor and advisor.
It is known, too, that the president
anxious to give eiiial consideration
tho loaders In both houses of con-
gress in seeing that party pledges lire
carried out.
Loth houses of the Sixty-thir- d con-
gress will get down to business In ex-
traordinary session tomorrow. The
democratic tariff bill probably will be
introduced in the house shortly lifter
convenes nt noon.
The senate has oriranl.ed already
for the now congress, arid Its session
will lie a mere routine meeting. Im-
mediately afterward, however, a dem
ocratic caucus will be hold, when the
fight to revise the senate rules Will
begin. This matter will engage the
senate for a part of the time that the
house busies Itself wllh its week of
tariff debate.
When the house convenes, Clerk
Trimble will In the presiding offioer
until the seats have boon filled find a
speaker elected. The democrats, fol-
lowing their caucus decision, will re-
nominate and Speaker Champ
Clark. The republicans will nominate
Itopresontntive Mann, of Illinois, and
progressives will nominate Hepre-f-
iitullve Murdock, of Kansas.
The progressives may precipitate
trouble at the first fall of the gavel, If
they carry out n plan to demand tie
seallm-- ! of William J. Maellotinld 111
place ef 'lieprosoritntivo H. Ollrr
Voiitig, of the Twelfth .Michigan dis-
trict, when the roll of members-elec- t
called,
It Is considered unlikely, however,
that the progressives will bo recog-
nized to open the contest on Mr.
Voung at that time.
Alter the election of the spenker
the organization of tho house, the
w ill bring In their proposed
I 's for the new congress. The party
f.rht on theo rules probably will go
r until Iitesriuv. itotn lepiiiuioiin
'id progressive minorities vlll pre-
sent Milstllntes for tho democratic
rules resolution,
The democrats, with n majority of
approximately L",(l members in tho
house, contemplate. little trouble in
running things to suit themselves. In
the senate tlie democrats will lino up
BE PRESENTED 10
CONGRESS T
AT 1 DON
Finishing Touches Have Been
Put on Measuie Framed by
Democratic Ways and Means
Committee,
PRESIDENT WILSON
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL
Endorsement of Chief .Execu-
tive Makes Chairman Un-
derwood Confident of Its
Early Passage by House,
(Hji Morning Journal Himh-Ih- I l.Mwd Wire.)
Washington, April 6. Tho demo-
cratic tariff bill, approved by presi-
dent Wilson nnd the democrats of thu
house ways a"d means committee,
will lie introduced in the house when
It convenes at noon tomorrow, by
Chairman I'nderwood. House demo-
crats will caucus on the bill Tuesckty
and Chairman I'nderwood was confi-
dent tonight that It would be Indorsed
by an overwhelming vote.
Tin senate democrats had no plan
tonight to hold u caucus on the bill,
but such u meeting may be called
Inter. The senate finance committee
democrats held a three-hou- r consul-
tation today, but apparently made lit-
tle progress toward giving their In-
dorsement to tho hill as It now stands.
It Was eildetit that senators oil tile
finance committee who have sounded
out members of the party on the bill,
bad not discovered a satisfactory mar-
gin to Insure its passage. One font
sugar with the free-ln-t- yearn
proxiso nnd free wool are the mumb-
ling blocks and tho meeting today will
he followed by further Investigation
to feel out the actual strength of tho
opposition.
The senators in conference today
were unable to agree upon the plan
of the president and Mr. t'ndorwood
for one bill. They prefer separate
bills. This uuestioii and that of the
sippo"cii u t f wool mid uv(r
combination will bo discussed tt ltli
Mr. Wilson tomorrow.
Cluili loan I'liderwood said he
no serious opposition in the
bouse. (. added that alter the cau-
cus appnncii tho bill, the house would
bo gKeii a week or ten days for gen-
eral upon it, beginning; Wednes-
day.
At the conclusion of general debate
the bill will he taken up paragraph
by paragraph and amendments of-
fered will bo debated under the flvo-minu-
rule. Mr. l iiderw'ood was of
the opinion that the bill should pass
tho house uhout May 1.
The meeting of the democrats of
the setialu finance eommilteo did not
result in discussion of particular
schedules, but of general pulley. It
was plain, however, that the threat-
ened trouble over tho prospect of free
sugar and free wool was a source of
embarrassment. Leaders who wish to
see tho bill as it stands receive tho
committee's Indorsement nnd that of
the caucus were not certain how much
strength the senators opposed to th
i wo. scneuuies mlgnt lie able to mus
ter.
It was suggested that although the
measure Is to be known as a party
and administration bill, its passage by
caucus agreement and by use of pres
sure may lead to trouble within the
party later if the states which are now
protesting against certain schedules
should be Joined by still others.
President Wilson stands firmly for
a rate ol one cent per pound on sugar
and the removal of all duty after thro
years. This Is his final determination
and he is confident that a single tariff
measure, with such a provision, an
pass.
Tills information came from Whit
! louse officials late tonight, It dis-
poses of the various alternativ es which
hitherto have been under considera-
tion. The president had been reported
us saying that unless the sugar men
from Louisiana accepted the one-ce-
proposal, he would insist on free sugar
at once. They suggested to him that
they would accept tho oue-ce- rate
provided at tne end of tliree years
he use his discretion as to wlchi',-th-
duty should bo removed. To all
the proposals tho pr. siileot In i
to make one answer that he
believejj n one-ce- rate should helm-pose-tt t(1() Kug;ir growers can ad-just their business and after three
years, sugar should be on the free list.
The president, it was learned, hcllcvcx
the sugar busintSH in Louisiana would
be seriously affected by Immediate
free sugar, but is satisfied that a satis-
factory adjustment in possible so that
free smrar can be obtained within his
ow n ail minis! i n l ion.
It was suggested tonight that the
senate might go over to Ihe hops
while the president read li rue
Such a proposal is under uuidera-
tion by congressional leaders.
MRS, PANKHURST IN
.
STATE OF COLLAPSE
Loudon, April 7. Mrs. Kmmollnc
Pa nk hurst, who is on a hunger strike
in Holloway jail, has been forcibly-fed- ,
according to the KxpreHs, and in
h state of collapse, Jfcr condition
is considered serious. She refused
f and resisted all efforts to feed
hr.
OF SJX GREAT
POWERS
Si
Notification by British Admiral
That Demands Must be
Complied with ' Meets Flat
Refusal.
INTERNATIONAL FLEET
BLOCKADES SEAPORT
Premier of Kins Nicholas De-
clares There Will be No De-
parture from Attitude Ne-
cessitated by State of War,
(Ily Morning Journal Pen-ln- l tswd Wire.)
Ccttlnje. April 6. The little king-
dom of Montenegro has thrown down
tho gauntlet to the six great ,imvi rs.
She declines to yield to the demand
of tho powers to abandon her attempts
to gain possession of Scutari, ami has
officially announced that "there will
lie no departure from an attitude
which conform to tho ncoi Ksltlos of
the state of war existing between the
allies and Turkey."
An international Moot. comprising
warships of Austria-Hungar- Italy,
France, (lormany and tiront P.ritaln,
Is now blockading tho Montenegrin
port of Antlvarl. The fleet Includes
four Austrian warships, tho 1'iitish
cruisers Yarmouth, Inflexible and
Olotioestor; the Herman cruiser lires-la-
tho Italian cruiser Pisa and the
French cruise Kduar Mintet, Russia
is not represented hy a warship, Mit
has acquiesced In the r.avul demon-
stration.
Tho Hritlsh admiral sent tho fol-
lowing messn go to the Montenegrin
minister, lr. I. Tomnriovioh:
I hnvo the honor to Inform you
that tho International fleet is assem-
bled in Montenegrin water as n pro-
test against the of
tho wishes of the groat powers. 1
dclre to call your excellency's i-
t,i ie pr in " of the f.. at
as a proof that the grout hwi rs are
noting In concert, and reiiie.st the,
their wishes he fulfilled without
further delay. Please inform mo im-
mediately that your government Is
ready to carrv out the wishes of the
t powers."
To this the Montenegrin premier
replied In a note expressing regret
at the presence of the fleet, which he
considered a violation of the neutral-
ity proclaimed by the powers at the
beginning of the war. The premier
continued :
"Despite the pressure which the
presence, of the fleet implies, (here w ill
he no departure from an attitude
which conforms to tho necessities !
the state of war existing between the
allies fmd Turkey."
A brigade of Austrian troops from
Cattaro has been maneuvering near
the Montenegrin boundary. The cus
tomary note has not been given the
Montenegrin government, and Aus
trig's action is considered unfriendly
and menacing.
KIXG NICHOLAS COMMENTS
lilTTF.KLY t) Ii:MOS'II5TIO.
Paris, April fi. King Nicholas of
Montenegro, is quoted in the Temps
lis saying- that he has learned with
sorrow- - that the cruiser Kdgar Quite)
will represent France in the .uvil
demonstration on the Monton gt in
coast.
' It is a bitter irony," said tb kip;;,
"that the name of the illustrious writ-
er, F.dgar Quinet, the upholder of the
people struggling for independence
and unity should be associated with
'in expedition against the small hut
valiant champion of Ptilkun Inde-
pendence. You may say Hint, despite
the measures of coercion taken by
F.urope against her, Montenegro will
yield only to violence. H remains for
Kuropo to ni'd the ridicule of armed
force to her injustice."
.i: IUT SLAV DKMONSTKATIOV
ix r.woit of movi i'K(;ko.
St. Petersburgh, April 6. Another
great Slav demonstra lion occurred to-
day, but on this occasion the pollen
did not interfere. The climax was
reached when the crowd, which num-
bered 60.000 appeared before the resi-
dence of the dowager elnpresa, sang
the national anthem and displayed
banners described: "Down with Aus-
tria!" "Scutari for the Montenegrins,"
"The Cross over St. Sophia:"
KIXU NICHOLAS
AS COM MAX Dl -( II I IF.
London. April (j. A despatch to
the Chronicle from Vienna says that
King Nicholas, of Montenegro, has
resigned n chief In command of the
army besiegUm Scutari, in favor of
the Servian general, liojovio. Tho cor-
respondent ndds that a general storm-
ing of Scutari was scheduled to take
place Sunday with the aid of fresh
Servian ordnance and troops.
(.KUMAXY OHDI'HS TWO
WARSHIPS IX ItEAWXTSS.
Keil, Aprii The fiorman oruis-r- s
Dresden and Strassburg have been
ordered to make ready to leave for
the Adriatic sfa.
RED CROSS FUND TO
BE USED CAREFULLY
Washington, April he Ohio
lied Cross rclli f committee hits ih- -a
elded that not dollar of Its funds
shall be expend oil lor puono worn 01
my chaiacter. lilt shall ho devoted
ixclusively to restoring stricken farm-- (
i a to normal life.
Tile Ked Cross, upon Mr. ll;ckiiol:
i liilathm, today telegraphed
jyiiiin each to Peru, Lii vv rcticeburg
and Terre Haute, lnd, which cities
have received u like n mount from the
rovornor of the state. One thousand
dollars was sent to l'iqua, O.
S0N0RA1NSURGENTS
DECIDE ON AM
GAMPAIG N
Officials of Revolting State
Troops First Will Dispose of
General Ojeda at Naco and
Then Assault Guaymas,
(Hy Mi, mini Journal Hperliil lJ Wire.!Niigalcs, Ariz., April 8. t if flclals of
the insurgent state government today
decided to press the campaign against
(ijeda's fedtnils holding .Naco, the
only remaining border port, and at the
same tune to move against (iua.vmas,
tin? California gulf port. The task of
wresting Ciiiaymas from the H aorta
government Is expected to prove the
more difficult, and tomorrow ii.OoO
state troops will leave llermosillo to
take the field.
Already the i at f r ale
stretched from the st.ttt capital, below
Nogales, Ariz.., to a point only fifteen
miles north of Ihiipahno, the Ameri-
can settlement across the bay from
Ounymiis, Kef ogees returning from
Kmpalmo report that desertions are
occurring daily from the federal gar-
rison of about 1 ,00u. Many of the de-
serters are Joining- the insurgents. The
state officials expect to mobilize an
army of more than 5,000 men in the
southern part of the state and'to as-
sault the gulf putt before assistance
may be secured.
Ceiieral Alfredo Ohregon, commander-in-
-chief of the state troops, today
left Cananea t hasten tho campaign
against Ojeda, whose stubborn fight-
ing with less than lion men. long has
hel( the Insurgents occupied along
tho border.
Hundreds of minors thrown out of
work by the closing of the bis Can-
anea smelter and mines continue to
cross over the border or go to their
homes in the interior. Many, however,
are joining the ranks of the state
troops, adding materially to the rapid
recruiting of sturdy fighting men. The
supply of arms so far lias held out,
secured from some mysterious source.
I I.DIItAI, AH MY MOVliK
AGAINST CAItltXZ HF.HiXS.
Monterey. Mex., April fi. General
Trucy Aul ert Is moving on tunpasos
alter a fight yesterday at llustamonte,
where he defeated the rebels, who re-
treated westward through n gap in
the mountains. The losses in the
battle have ni t been reported.
The general plan of the federals is
for two columns, one under Cieneral
Auhert and the other under General
Casso Lopez, to move against Miin-clov- a,
the headquarter-- - of General
Venm-Mian- Carranza, the rebel gov-
ernor of the state of Conliuila.
WILSON VIOLATES
WASHINGTON
CITY LAI
Out Walking Seer
Tumulty, They Cut Diago-
nally Across Street Instead
of Crossing at Corner,
(Ily Mnrnlntf Jiuirniil Sn-la- l I.ml W'!r.lWashington, April r,. President
Wilson unwillingly violated today the
new traffic regulations of the national
capital which provide that persons
shall not cross the streets except at
corners. The president was out walk-
ing with Secretary Tumulty and when
they reached Pennsylvania avenue,
they cut across diagonally toward tho
White House. One of the policemen
near the White House smilingly in-
formed them of their error. The
president had pid his first call at a
residence in Washington. He dropped
In on Ser rotary Tumulty and chatted
awhile with the family b re going
down (own.
attempted to speak, but was
led down.IO.IIW
Ol
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Following are the tially
Hons for the week ending A
Dc-ds- .
F. B. S, hvvoiitkci and wif. to Mi
Lti HI IllUlnliul ULIU (VILLI VHItVIVLII Ul
NOT DAMAGED COMIBOUT :s. LotFmma C. Uuby, War., M.ir.
. r
ST. JOSEPH TAKES RATON "FANS HAVE:
GAME FROM THE MUCH CONFIDENCE
'. MITE SOL IN EV. WINTERS
lanauer 01 rut Jensen of
Will
Denver Wiites to
oue. Saving His
Flood Wateis Did Not' Reach
the Mamiifieent Automobile
Tia.k, Which Was Situated
on High Ground, New Mexico,Fight Best ,
te Jensen ofr Denver, known as
" wants to appear
im Ii,I ( ,rrriiiiiili-ni- r to Manilas Juiirnull
Indianapolis, Did., April ti. 1 icsplle
all Illinois to the contrary which
I the "Hatiling- DamAccording to Paper of That
City, Kid Shafcr Will Have The Dalle silVM heIII A1blUllel ,U
w ill t ight anyone In New .Mexico. I liihiue been freely circulated about the
With Score Tied in Seventh
Inning, Western Leaguers
Knock Big Ed Walsh Out of
Box and Score Three Runs,
the Indianapolis motorto be Mighty Good to Stop' c"lM,Vy'
spied".ay has llot Peon ion, lieu o lie-- I
flood which has held Indianapolis inGate City Lightweight,
Highland Place, fl.
tleorge 1.. Brook mid wife to M. A.
Travis, War., Mar. 2!), l.et X and K. !
H. of Lot 7, Blk. 3, mailt Tract, II.
Alltolllo Joe ChaVez. 1st. to Felipe
lleirera and wife, War., Mar. 2t, piece
in Atnsco, (10.
Henry Yanow and wife to Wesley
A. llilpiu, War., Mai. 2 it, ide e in Kan-cho- s
de Atlisco, $.
Ana Mil 1,1 Martin to Domingo .11
urn, Mar. 211, piece 111 Alameda, J3S.
Pedro Martin to same. War., Mar
2!. piece III Alameda, 144.
Win. Mcintosh to Chas. tVnroy,
Mar. 2!. S. 42 ft. of Lots 23 and 24.
Blk. 2, P. Arinljo , Bros. Add, $1.
Leonardo Jliinhk to David ( have,
v Sam hi , War., Mar. 2!'. piece lu Pel.
13. $200.
I'l'iildo .1. Sanchez and wife to Jose
It. Salazaf, War., Mar. 2 9, 3 pieces in
the city, II.
Cecelia (larila and wife to Bllego
liania, War, Mar. 31, piece In Los
I'andelal ins, $.
All ii'tu, i,Ue l.umhtr Co, to Clar-
ence Severns, War,, Mur. 31, Lots 1
and 2. Blk. S. Peica Add, 1iMI.
C. C. Wlgley to Harriet A. Wlgley,
Deed. Mar. .11, Lot s and K. 14 ft. Lot
Ih Blk. I, X M. T. Co, $.
Sanchez and wife to Jum
Muuls, Deed, Apr. I, piece 111 Itallchos
de Alt isco, t on.
(ieofus Bonicro to Dohuitas A. de
Koinero and lib, I, War, Apr. I, piece
in AlbU,llel,Ue. $.1.
Louis Si honur to peter A. L, illiugii.
J. l D, Apr. 1, 3 mining claim In
Soda Springs Mining District, $.
f. L. Hayes, ct u, to Kssle J. Davis,
War, Apr. 1, Lot 3, Blk. 2:, 11. 11
Add, $1.
Louis Ilfcld. it al, Kxccis. to David
Weinman. War, Apr. 1, Lots 4 and ,1.
Blk. 17. N, M. T. Co, $1.
o. N. Mali on, L'xec, to A. l.eliciotil.
War, Ai r. I, Lot V, Blk. A. A. & P.
Its grasp dining the past week, Mini
the spc-ilw.i- management reports
that tot a dollar's worth of propel ty
ci nil.-- ted with the big race track has
be, 11 harmed. The s dway Is sit-
uated on high ground northwest of
Indianapolis, and wa several miles
lemovci from the flood none. Tho
roadway which buds to the speedway
from the central part of Indianapolis
(Br M.irnlnK .limriuil Spc-lu- t I fa.e.l Wire.)
St. Joseph, M., April Successive
singles (iff Ed Walsh In the Hevcnth
inning of today's g anic, broke a I to
1 tie and Rave St. Joseph u victory
nver the Chicago Americans ami drove
Walsh from tho game. Final score,
4 tu 1.
That the Katun 1'iis are confident
Kv Winters is Nome fighting machine
and that I! will take a mighty good
I'oy to defeat him. Is ev I, I, in et by a
story in Inst week's issue of the Ka-
li n Uejiortor. The story In the
reads In part as follows;
"While this man Shafcr has a fine
re, tor Mark Bevy, or the New Mexico
Athletic club, said last night that he
probably would give the Dane a
i bailee to JoUl tley here to meet the
winner of the Winters-Share- r bout.
The Battler, who lay claim to the
lightweight championship of the
Bocky mountains, can make 133
pounds ringside, hut he Will concede
as much as ten pounds, according to
his manager, John K. Farrell. Far-rc- ll
In a letter to the sporting editor
of The Journal, says his protege is
willing t mix with the, best man ut
his Weight in New Mexico.
Jensen's home Is III Denver. He Is
a popular card there. Jensen has
finished winner ill the majority of his
battles and he never has been put to
the mat fur the falal count of tell.
Kv Winters, who will meet Kb'
Sharer here, fought Jensen to a draw
In fifteen rounds.
is of solid concrete and today Is In as'
perfect shape as it was before the
heavy lams began falling. The flood
will III no way Injure the third annual'
r.oo - in iie Interiiational sweepstakes
race, scheduled lor May 30, and de- -
St. I,uiIh Cardinal-- , l:t: Browns (I.
St. April fi. A mixture nf
passes, errors ami lilts, one of them a
triple, off two pitcher in the first
igue
the
Inning, gave the local National I
club enough runs to win from
Americans today, 13 to 6.
cm Heme nt
rest in the
never bcell
spile the tremendous
caused by the flooj Int
great speed contest has
record and is some mitt pusher, the
l'ii ill fans cannot even Imagine Kv
Winters on the mat unable to respond
to tile count of ten.
"line thing is certain, and that Is
if Mr. Sliarei's chin (or any oth
part of that gciitl, Milan's anutouiv)
connects with either of the local boy's
healthy wallops, we predict that after
the referee toPs off the fatal ten sec-
onds the fans of A bini ucri ae will
agree that Shafer's pum-h- as com-
pared with that of Winters, Is but as
the sound of a leather dropped from
a y building to the pavement,
to that of 11 Colorado snow slide."
Now the foregoing is rather strong
recognition f Winters' fighting abil-
ity. That it is not all "story" is
proven by the fact that Winters has
(.hints l: Ibiltinioii- - .Baltimore, Md., April ti. The "New
York Nationals defeated the Hu".i-mor- e
Internationals in a loosely
d name ut Hack ltivee today. Score:
Hi to 9.
ENCOURAGEMENT OF
DRAINAGE IS PLAN OF
RECLAMATION SERVICE
For the Home Beautiful
Artistic illumination is an important factor in the
decorative scheme. The soft, white glow of Elec-
tric Light-- - the nearest to sunlight-brin- gs out the
colors and adds to the beauty of your decorations.
The adaptability of electricity permits placing ar-
tistic fixtures and handsome lamps when they will
aid your decorative plan. Electric Light is clean
and wiil not smudge your wajls and ceilings nor
tarnish the fixtures. It gives an air o'f luxury
while it is really an economy. Your house can
be wired quickly and cheaply, with no harm to
walls or ceiling.
ALBUQUERQUE
GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT 8 POWER COMPANY
I4i'l'd 'iirri.,Mllil.n to Mornlnf Jolirniill jPittsburgh (: Kaii-f- ls City .Kansas City, April The Kansas
City American association team was
defeated today In the second of a
lost sight of.
Those who have planned to tour t"
Indianapolis- for the no e have been
assured that they will find pel feet
road conditions uwuiling them. The
Indiana roads are all in excellent
shape, and with a few days' sun will
be in fine condition for touring. The
bridges damaged by the flood will all
lie lepaiicd long before race da, and
there Is nothing which should de-
tract from the success which will un-
doubtedly attend the greatest auto-
mobile race ever held within tile his-
tory of the sport.
During the midst of all the excite-
ment of last wick the speedway man-
agement received an Interesting entry
from Johnny Jenkins,, the etoraii
driver, who will make a desperate
to he a victor tills year at the
good record. In over a more or
three-gam- e exhibition series with thejfjht he has won nine by the knock- -
Nationals. The score wasPittsburgh
12 to 3.
Add, $1.
Mary B. B, lid, r and hbd. to P.
War, Apr. I, N. 2 ft. of Lots
1. 2, 3, Blk. 37. Ollg. TowtiHite, $1,
W. W. Strong- and wife to Charles
(Bond, War, Apr. 2, Lots 3, 4, 5, Blk.
2U. N. M. T. Co, $1.
Toinas A. liurule and wife to the
A. T. .Vi S. F. By. Co., War, Apr. 3
Lots 1 to !!. Blk. 1. Sevelo Apoduea
Add, 4,6Sn.
Mollle CI, nients to same, War, Apr,
3. land In C. W. Lew is 3d Add, $000
out route, has louglit eleven draws
and lost but one decision. This de-te-
was administ. red by Johnny Mo-ra-
whom Winters met three months
later, winning over him Oils time In
knocking out Mm. 111 in six rounds.
Winters has knocked out such hoys
as Fratikio White, of Chi, and
Chicago Culls 7: Indianapolis ;l.
Chicago, April ti. The Chicago Na-
tionals defeated the Indianapolis
American association today, 7 to 3.
Horny Papuan, lightweight champion! wheel of a Sc hact car. Jenkins has
made formal entry of the car himself. IWhite Sox Seconds (I; Pes Moines I.
Chi, aito
lies
Des Moines, la., April !.
Americans No. 2 won fr
.Moines, Western today, ii to 4
Washington, April ( el use 01
water, inade,iiate drainage systems
and the rise of alkali after irrigation,
occasionally render ureas of farm
land unfit for the production of prof-
itable crops. The remedies for these
tronliliM are well known, i,ut their ap-
plication re,iilres time and some ex-
penditure of money. To encourage
the prompt installation of drainage
and the eradication of the alkali by
washing it out, the secretary of tho
interior has issued a public notice af-
fording- relief to all those (settlors oil
government projects w hose lands are
thus affected.
I nder the terms of this notice the
reclamation service is authorized to
deliver water at u nominal rental on
a. temporary contract to the, owners
of such alkali lands. Where such
lands have been included 111 the aria
covered by a previous public notice,
the following method will be adopted:
The water light application and
public notice and other noticed sup-
plementary to or amendatory thereof,
will be suspended so far as they af-
fect the lands described.
The date win n the first installment
of the building, operation and imiln- -
and announces that his mount, which
Is being rebuilt at the Schact factory,
w lil be In shape for a try-o- In a
It will be remembered Uutt the
Schact figured prominently in the.
e race at t lie Indianapolis mo-
tor speedway last year, being driven
by Farmer Bill" Kudieott and his
brother llarrv. Ihtrrv Kudieott was
Fra n lis ( 'andelaiia to Flarlo A po-C-
I ced, Apr. 4, piece Ind.icn y L.
of Oklahoma. lie fought a fi!'t"en-roun- d
draw two years .1140 with Kid
Yoakum at Dallas. He also ha"
lought a dlaw wilh Kiblic Johnson,
of Pueblo. Kt forts to get a return
match with Johnson at any weight
have thus fa I ecu unavailing.
After he had knoik.d out Fraukle
Willi" recently in a bout at Baton.
White aunouiu . d that Winters was
one of the baldest hitting light-Weigh-
in the ring and a dangerous
opponent for any r in the
New Orhnns I: Cleveland I.
New Orleans, April i. New Or
leans defeated the Cleveland Ameri-
cans today, 4 to 1 In the final Kami
of the series.
Marie Paiisis Wcbi r and hbd. to
same, War, Apr. 3, Lot 11 and Ir. 12.
Blk. 1, Severn Apodaca Add., $1,000.
Boss Car, in and wife to same, War,
Apr. 3. 2 pieces In Albini, $3,200.
Socle, lad de T. de M. P. de Barclii
to same. War, Apr. 3, acres In
C. W. Lew is Add. No. 3, $4,7S1).
Simon V. Tal'oya and wife to same,
War, Apt. 3, 2 pieces in Poena Co,
$1,700.
Hamuli Chavez and wife to same,
War, Apr. 3. acres, $700.
Higlno Come-- , and wife to same.
'lib gos. 1 no.
Maria A. A. d
Luoero y A, War
Luc,
Apr.
.Mariano
e In Los
To to
4. picgiven the credit for winning fifth'
I'. L. Hay.
ot o. p.ik. :
naliilo Co. and elsewhere, $1 74,000.
Jose de Jesus Lopez and wile to F.
J. i Birule, Tr, Apr. 4, Lot 11, Blk. M.
K.,.-lr- i n .bl, $3;o.
Ilaltv Bt.iiin and wife to C. C.
Crone, Apr. 4. Lots 17 and IS, Blk. I,
l m stead Ciiidin Spot Add, $1,0U0.
Fiauk KliiKtcr to Don J. Itankln.
Tr. Apr 1, I'd I. Blk. F, A. .Si P.
Add, $..oo.
Bin It I leer. Oi l.-- n cf.se today.
South wesiern Brewery & lco Co,
Phones G7 and
Wichita 5; Pittsburgh Sis .mil Team 3,
Wichita, Kan., April ti. In a game
Hllegos, $.1(1
J. A. Bcldy and w if.
War. Apr. 4. W. 4 2 fl
II. II. Add, $1,
Maxima olguln and
Vlllaniicva, War, Apr
W. W.fraught with plenty of hitting' on both Naugliton, the sport
Francisco. picked
place. Jenkins feels assured that
with the improvements which have
be n put on the car under his super-
vision he will be able to do much bet-
ter than did Kudieott.
"Johnny" Jenkins, who entered the
lacing game t.y way of jho prize, ring,
asides, the Wichita Western league Toiiorill l
Wlf- -
t, piWar, Apr. 3. norm Just northteam defeated the I'll Islai rgh Nation liU(iler,iie, $.100
M. Matthew sou and wife t .1
ga in,--
l iter
White
weight
Shut,
out yes
tans at
Shafcr
he gav.
al second tcim today. 1 to 3.
Pi'trolt, 10: I.ouiMille, I.
is noted for his nerve 11 nil skill as at,,m) barges will become due and
a v, ar ago as the next o
r and Winters r.-- h wot k, d
told. IV before lalge crowds of
the New Mexico A. ( '. gym.
worked 111 the afternoon and
his sparring partner' all the
or Simpler Add. No. 2, $.700.
Piedicamlo Chavez, ct al, to same,
War, Apr. 3, Lot 3, A Itlielnier's Sub.
of Blks. A and I or Simpler Add. No.
2. $S2.1.
Jose Chavez and wife to same. War,
Apr, 3, Lots 4, ,1, Blk. 1, X. J. San
Louisville, Ky.. April 6. Timely
payable on said lands will be fixed
hereafter by public notice.
The commissioner of the general
Pomerenk, War, Apr. I. Lots 17 and
IN, Blk. 33. oil ;. Town.ito, $1.
Sylvester Klpp to A J. Mitch, II, ,)
C. D, Apr. ',, Lot 3 mid Si, Lot 4, B.'k,
A, Simpler Add. Xo, 2, $2.1.
hitting- - enulilcd the Detroit American
league (lull to defeat the local
wanted in the five roundsw.ak theycan Association team hero today by a Fanny V. Van l!i DUKE CITY
CLEAIIERS-HATTER- S
score of 10 to 4. Aniia
i, Blk.Sandoval. War, Apr. .1, Lot 1
Palis Add, $!Mi.
Tlii-- I DcciN.
M. A. Travis and hbd. t
he boxed.
I.ar-- t nlgl.t Wintirs went through
his liaining stunts, boxing with Kid
Bruce, his chief sparring partner, and
M Smauldilig, the local middleweight.
Both hoys are fast rounding: into
shape for Thins, lay night's battle.
t.
i:
i:hlbltlon (.allies.
At Jersey City New York (Ameri-
cans), 13; Jersey City (
is i, 2.
At Newark Nrwail; (Internation-
als), 3; Brooklyn (Nationals), 1,
laud office will la' Instructed to cause
the records of his office and of Ihe
local land office to be changed In ac-
cordance herewith.
'Ihe reclamation service will be au-
thorized to furnish water to said land
on a rental basis, at not less than tile
operation and maintenance charge In
force duting the period of such sus-
pension.
j- -
REPLY IS MADE TO
STATEMENT ISSUED
BY MAYOR SELLERS
driver, lie has piloted many cars, In-- (
lulling the W bile, which he drove In
the ,. race last year, and the
Cole, which lie drove the year before.
He is almost as well known In F.nrope
as he Is In America, his dohtil as a
race driver having been made when
he associated himself will) Venus, all
Italian driver, who drove a Flat car
on the continent. During the races at
I. om Angeles in 11110 he distinguished
himself 11s a driver. Jenkins at that
time was driving ,, Cole car, and dur-
ing the twcnly-l'ou- r hour race he had
an unfortunate collision with the win-
ning Fiat. He was injured, hut did
not lose his nerve, and after losing
over two hours' time he the
race, bringing his into third place
at the finish.
When .Jenkins' car comes from the
factory it will be formally called the
Schact Special. It will bave a bore of
(.rose, i'r, Mar. J'.i, Lot N and I;.
Lot 7, Blk. 3, Hiaiil Ti,,, t, JOOii.
Both .Modlln and hbd (,. First i
K- T. Co, Mar. 31, Lots 7, s 0. a
B
I I,
IS Vf. S4 rio 444.
Waldie's Pure Ice Cream
Sold in Anv (Jauntily
Brick Civ. m In Anv Flavor
for Baltics,
lio.nc 1.121 W
Order 'a case today.Pock Peer
chez, ll.fiofl.
Lihrada Lopez to same, Wat, Apr.
3. N I, Lot (i, Blk. I. X. J. Sanchez,
$.12.1.
Clceute ChaV , z and wife to same.
War, Apr. 3, S c, Lot tl, Blk. I. N. J.
Sanchez Add, $121.
Abrana T. Chavez. ,i a I, to same,
War, Apr. 3. Lots 7, K, 12. 13. I. 11,
P.Ik. I, N, .1, Sanchez Add, $2, .100.
Maria Chavez de Chavez to same,
War, Apr. 3, Lots 10 and 17, Blk. 1.
X. .1 Salieil, z Add, $ 1,000.
Preeiiiauo u. ,b, id, m and wife to
same, War. Apr. 3, Lots HI, 20. Z,
Blk. I, X. .1. Sanchez Add, $1,000.
Mrs. I.izejte Hail to same. War,
Apr. 3, piece in pot. a, $1.
J. M. Mooie Bealty Co, to suine,
War, Apr. 3, Lots 111 Bi(s. 1 and 2,
& Ice Co.Southwestern Brewery
Phones 57 and BH.ru n ic coast
12. BH(. 21, Bust, in Add, $1,200,
Clarence S, vol ns and wife to otto
Die, kmunn, Tr , Mar. 31, Lois 1, 2.
Blk. N, Pote.-- Add, $3. Ian.
Stunilinc of the CTiiIh
Won I.ost
RIVERS AND CROSS
READY FOR RETURN
BATTLE TOMORROW
Pet.
.7.10
.714
.fit 7
. 2 s
.250
In reply to a statement by Mayor
Sellers, which appeared in yesterday's
Morning Journal, a resident of S22
South Walter street, denies certain al
Oakland
l.os Angeles . .
I'ortland
San Francisco
Venice
.Sacramento . .
I k and a stroke of f, which win
BALDRiDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
J. M. Moore Bealty Co.'s 2d Add.,
Michael Nash and wife to First S.
B. T. Co., MB;,'., Apr. I, Lot 3, B:k,
111. orlg. Townsite. $3, Ian.
S. A. (iarcla and wife to Diain.iut,
Ciiande, Tr, Apr. I, pice in pet. s
$10.
Clemnia M. Litton and hbd. "to (1. A.
Kaseiiian, Tr, Apr. I, S. 110 it. of Lot
and fi, Blk. i N. I'eiea Add, $ i ..... t
Dolores ( i. de Burg and hbd. to i ;.
A. Kunciiiuu. Tr, Apr. I, Lot B. Blk.
22, Pena Supp. map of Blk. 22, $l.2'io.
Agnes A. Jones and hbd. to .1. '..
Kldcr, Tr, A pr. , pb ee in A u j
$!ioo.
3
.1 York.
April Cross
Kivors w ill finish tialiing r
their 1 bout w liicb
give it a cylinder
4lo.il cubic Inches,
connected with the
Is the fact that it Is
New
and Jo,
morrow
displacement of
A coincidence
entry of this car
entitled to racingis scheduled for the St. Nicholas Ath-
letic club Tuesday night.
Notwithstanding the fact that
licitlM-- of the principals is the cham
II. K
J l,.10!l.
Magdalcna Castillo, ct al, to A. T.
A S. F. Ky. Co, War, Apr. 3, Lots ,1
and fi. Blk. I, J. ,1. Moore Kcallv
Co.'s 2d Add, $1,07.1.
Cleofns Itumci'o to same, War, Apr.
3. Lot 12, Blk. 1. Jesus Apodaca Add.
Xo. 2, $1,300.
Alfredo Apodaca and wife to same,!
number eighteen. This was the num-
ber of (he Schact car last year, when
it was driven by the Kndlcott
brothers.
legations made therein in a , ominoni-calio- n
to this paper. The communi-
cation reads.
Editor .1 ual: Having lead in
Sunday morning's paper an account
of a telephone message to the mayor,
concerning the building of a tent
house at ,22 South Walter street,
I wish to say that the statements
ale untrue, There is 110 tent house
being built at S22 South Walter, nor
has anv attempt been made toward
3 (i
and pion in Hie el. i: David Weinman, el al, to oils- M.
Yesterday's (nines,
At San Francisco
Score Morning same: 11.
San Francisco
I'oitland 0
ISatteries: Arlett, Thomas
Spencer; West and Fish T.
Score Afternoon ginu-- : II.
Portland t;
San Francisco 2
Batteries: James and Fisher;
icy, linker, Fanning, (iilligan
Spencer.
their uuiiig eonto
aroused even nmr
w 00 Id ordinarily
bout where h
amiHue. Tr, Apr,
PUMPS, WELLS, ENGINES.
Windmills. Irrigation Plant and
Water Supply Fluntn. Kng-lne- for
Crude, Solar Oil or Oamdlu. ate1
and Wood Substructure.
WOLKIXtJ SON.
OMri 411 W. Copper Ae. Phon 11
Lots IAiiiciIoiii Polo Team looks tiood.I.akcwood, N. J,, April r,. Holies of Blk. II
appears to hav
interest than 011
poet to find in
II 1: War, Apr. 3, Lot 13, Blk. 1, Jesus X. M. T. Co,Aloel'iclin sllol-lvio- n ...... I,...bl..,.11 3
It 2
Apodaca Add. Xo. 2, $1,1.10.
Francisco Oarein and wife to samito be a con-- f ,., . ,,..', o,i...ii
00.
v,r,- to Frank 1
V. It 2 II. of Lots I,
iiiurisii,., 4..ion.
IV lllle to the . . , ' War, Apr. 3, Lots fi. tl, Blk. I, Jesus, .oit .niiet,, loe mi 01 polohav
P. Dlmiil and
Kc, Tr, Apr. I,
3, Blk. 37, ( ii lg. '
Charles Cioiul
B. T. Co, Mt-.1- ,
Bill 2!i. X M. '
scored
who
topnotehcrs
ami wife to First S. " "
I' l 'o t i0. i ii rnncu mil t ia
world's champion v
tender. This Is pro
fact that both men
National knockouts
were held to be tin
in ( heir div Ision.
Cross stopped Jo
tenth round of licit
leans and Itiveis a
At T.os AnKcle!
Score Mornln (,. p. c Co,- - b mi ii mr. nr JFC""1'" KJessie M. Stroup, et a
Apodaca Add. No. 2. $1,0(10.
Adoll'o C. Baca and wire to same,
War, Apr. 3, Lots 2 and .1, A Ithchner's
Sub. or Blks. A and I, Simpler Add.
No. 2, $771.
CuHimlra Chavez- lie Castillo, ct a I,
to same, War, Apr. 3. Lots I and 4,
Althebner's Sub. of Blks, A and 1 of
K. H.game M. nub
bout 111
.hied to
.t In the
New dr-
ills ring
games for the International polo tro-
phy, between Knglis-h- ' and American
teams In June, have been raised by
the fine showing by the candidal! s for
the American team in practice here
during the last week. Sufficient ex-
cellence In horsemanship, skill and
endurance has been show 11 to warrant
a belief that a (pini'let would be found
callable of upholding American tradi-
tion acceptably.
mi i v. urn. mmmu m d pills. fl
H k CtitTAtw Htuait frr Ri prnmin Mnt.K. 11
t I'Hrr 11 HE Vf ft MOWN TO Mil iiMtt' Kur1 (?"''r ' m- HIf fmtioii rj Mi'tm-'- r Honor prilrl pi
i if Lilt I, S fi'f MM it tun. Will it'iH ilrnni n irtl,li l iM fur U
lilsh, Tr, Apr. 2, Lois 7 a
,1, Perea V,ld , $3.00(1.
Joseph !a v n n y a ml w if
Schneek, Apr. 3. !:, 100 ft
0 4 ''
. .
3 fi 2
Kuleigh and
and Brooks.
Venice
Los Angeles
iiatteries: Edmund son,
Tmneman; Ityan, Itogcrs
Hoffman.
Score A fternonn game
prestige by stopping the heretofor.
Invincible Knockout Brown in thi Simpler Add. No. 2. $SO0. g n rHlve.. Sttiitili r're. If yvvt (JiuhkUI dutw not HIf huve lliwui wild Timr oMcr to tho El
"',- - H UNITED MCOtCAl CO., ma T4. (.mrorrM Htenth round at l.os Angeles.It.
B!k. 23, II. II. Add, $1,200.
A llni,ueriue F. power Co. to
eral Light & Traction Co, Mtge,
3, all ppty, real and peisunal, lu
the building of a tent house. But
there was thought of tearing down a
teal house and building a house ill
its place.
A second statement was made to the
effect that on an average we bad a
dentil there every two months. This
statement also is untrue. It Is going
on five years since I had those cot-
tages built and during this time there
have been ten or eleven deaths. This
Is not as many as the hospitals have,
and still people continue to go to the
hospitals. And still they come here,
too, I wish to say further that our
tenants ate not ail heulthseckors,
either.
The third statement was that "those
houses are among Well people." I wish
to say that we, are surrounded b.V
hea It hseekers, as all who are 11,
quainti-d with this part of Ihe city
know. No doubt lint that Ihe pally
who 'phoned the mayor's office Is a
healtbseckcr, too, So If th" health- -
Aiuistioio (iarcla and wife to same.
War, Apr. 3, Lots 0, 7, same Add,
$i,r,r,o.
Seleiino Crollott to same. War,,
Apr. 3. Lot 5 and N V4 Lot 4, Blk. A,
ANDERSON AND BROWN
11. F,
12 3
11 2
la u m
StU In MbuqetrqH if I. H. O Ktllly 0 Co.Be,--
I
l.os Angeles
Venice
Patteries: Chech and '.looks
and :Ioi;an. HAVE
BEGUN TRAINING
Simpler Add. No. 2, $2,100.
COLORADO SPRINGS TO
ENTERTAIN EDITORS
MIDDLE OF JUNE
Kegina Mirabel and hbd. to same,
War, Apr. 3, piece In P.areh. $7fi0.
Joseph Dreyfus and wife to same.l.os
Angeles, April C Bud Ander YOU WILL LIKEson and Knockout Brown began train
War, Apr. 3, Lots 0, 10, 11, Blk. 1, N.ing today for their return match at
Vernon arena on the night 'f April Sieetnl t Morning Journal'
Coloiado Springs, Colo., April 6.
,1. Sanchez Add, $3,100.
Felis M. Hallcgos and wife to same,
War Apr. 3, 2 pieces in Pet. C. $1,200.
1.1. Both showed the good effects of
liters will lake their vacation this'Krecent outings. aiitorntMM VJohiiny Kilbane, the featherweight in "Am, ilea's Scenic Playyeichampion, who is to deb-n- his title ground," for Colorado Springs has
been selected for the annual meeting
N'estor Save, Ira and wife to Ileuses,
lado Badia, War, Apr. 3, piece III Bet.
ii, $100.
Maria y Pena de Chavez to Trinidad
Chavez de Sedillo, War, Apr. 3, 2
pieces III Pajaiito. $1.
against Johnny Dundee in a
bout on ihe night of April 2H, is train- - place of th. National Press Associa
At Sacramento
Score: It. II. K.
Oakland 1 7 2
Sacramento 1 9 4
Patteries: Orogniy and P.ohrcr;
Munieil and llllss. (Fourteen innings;
called (n account of darkness.)
William Quenl Ileum I 'Inlander.
New York, April fi. At the opening
of the outdoor athletic season at Ce-
ltic park today, William Queal, of
Alexandria Pay, N. V.. won the five-mil- e
professional running lace, heat-
ing William Kolehmninen. of Finland,
liy sixteen yards, ileorge Hooley fin-
ished third, and James I.ce, of Bos-
ton, fourth. Time: 26:31 In the
one-mil- e professional race, William
Kolehmainen won in 4:44 J. P.
Sullivan, of New York, was second,
and Harvey Colin, of Prooklyn, third.
IngIs ih
rlers
Ing with Brown, and Humb--
light work at Anderson's on
tion of America. The convention will
begin Jum ITtli and after the busi- -
THOMPSON COLTS TRIM
SANTA FE APPRENTICES
Hess Sessions ;
days will he sp,
the summit of
pie Creek, the
mining camp;
Auto route; to
the Cave of tile
re completed, several
at sig htscelng. Trips to
Pike's Peak; to 's
greatest gold
over the Crystal Park
Alt. Manllou Park; to
Winds; to the Ancient.
through the Harden
seekers are all to move out and away
from the well, this party would have
to go along, too.
The fourth untrue statement was
tliHt the buildings are within a block
of one of the public schools. These
houses are between two and three
blocks from the Second ward school.
There is no town or city whose in-
habitants can lie "as one happy fam-
ily," so long as we have that class of
people living in it that SI. Paul re-
ferred to as "busy-bodies.- "
There Is a house and lot for sale by
us, and since tills boost through the
paper, undoubtedly some buyer will
come soon. I have nothing myself for
sale, so I shall do no mote boosting.
People who are no( afraid of the un-
dertaker getting them, can come
around and see how conditions are at
S 2 2 South Walter street.
HoCHiise there you will have a chance to succeed. There rllmata, toll
and water, in conjunction with In telligent 'a bur works wonders. Alfalfa,
fruits, garden truck, poultry and dairy products point lh way to mora
than a mere living.
Colonist Excursions March 15 to April 15
191S. Then one-wa- y second-clas- n tickets from Albuquerque to Loi An-
geles, San Francisco, Sun Diego and to many other points In California
will be sold for $30.00. Correspon dim; faro from points on other line
In connection with the Santu Fe. Liberal stopover privilege
Three fast trains dally frcin Albuquerque carry tourist BlcepeM nd
frte chair cars. Harvey meals.
For tickets, reservations, Information and copy "? "t!un Joaquin Val-
ley" folder, apply to
P. J. Johnson, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
The Santa Fe Apprentices yester-
day afternoon lost to the Thompson
Colts, 14 to !). Smaiililirig and
Sniaiilding were on the firing line for
the Colts, but D. Chavez relieved
Cliff Dwellings:
of the Cods; S,
and the Seven
and many oflier
nth ' ticyenrie Canon
Falls; Stratton Park
places will be In in--
Maltha A. Whiteomb to (leorge (
Seiner, War, Apr. 3, Lots II and 12.
Blk. 14. H. II. Add, $1.
Dolores o. do Burg and hbd. to
D'ifina (Inrille. War. Apr. 3, Lot 7,
Blk. 20, Perea Add, tl.
Mary Flm k Kellv, ct a I. to Joseph
Anderson, it al, War, Apr. 3, Lot fl.
P.Ik. 11, Kastern Add, $ I, .100.
Lorenzo Chavez to onciiuo Chavez,
War, Apr. 4, piece In Banchos de
Atlisco, $1.
luiesimo Chavez to Antonio
War, Apr. !. piece In lian-eho- s
de A risen, $ I
,1. M, Sandoval and wife to Nicolasa
o. 1. Lopez, War , Apr. 4. Lot II. Blk.
M, Kastom Add, $1.
, ij. A. otero and wile to .1. M
Sandoval, War, Apr. 4, Lots 1fi and
17, Blk, 2, John A. Lee Add., $1.
iTwirler Sniaiilding ill the ninth. Hart- - der. The editors will also visit, th
I'lilmi Piinteis Home and they willline officiated in the box for the Ap-prentices until the sixth, when he was
batted out.
D. D, Thompson, manager of the
Colts, challenges any team in the city.
be given automobile rides over some
of Colorado's splendid mountain
Piheumntism : a result of kidney
trouble, stiff and aching Joints, back-
ache and sore kidneys will all yield
to the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They are tonic in action, oul.-- In re-
sults, curative always. W. S. Skelton.
Stanley, In,)., sa;S: would not take$100.00 for the relief from kidney
trouble J received from one single box
of Foley Kidney pill:;." For sale by
J. II. U'lth ty fo. j
j roads, built by convict labor.
I Following the Colorado Springs pro- -
' gram, the delegates will go to Dell- -
and will visit the famous
Iversections of northern Colorado,
a case today
& Ice Co,
Hock Beer. Order a case today.
Southwestern Brewery & Ice. C...
Phones 57 and 60,
Book Beer. Order
Southwestern Brewery
Thoncs 57 and 68.
Jl.
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IYOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
PROFKSIONAl CARDS
"
ATTORNEYS -
.11 III N V , II MIV
Alioriii v .1 I au
Ki'i. ins IL K I'.i. I'iiiiovM II lililu. ;, s.
I'hoiio l..:':W, i iir,,'.. i'Iioii,. IT.'
.M HI I I V Iv
,i ,,(
Kim, ;, I .,i w I.i'.i.ii v lilih: , i'u o
ph, .a ,'it t, i;, i,l, ,. phono .".'isv
.1 HI Amis m Will
i ' 'oniiooi 0,1 I .1 vv fi'iil i
I s f n Cl.iw. I hone s;lt
llDALLAS ESBPRSSSSVailIF
ii alfalfa: J acres fruit; 'i Hero
k.'il ti truck; good house
Business
Chance
Complete Plans for ImpciialjFOR SALE
Council Meeting Theic 1A1 Dmrli
May Finished Month in W 72 ACTO
of Event, !
FOR SALE
J.'.mhi for a modi i n T loom house
in llmhlaiids IoiiIihl,' for f'.'tnii
per niniith $ :! ,,,vv n hal in, o
s per iri:t, or immttilv p. iv incuts,
Thos. F. liinkcrt
I Id S. I hlid I'll ,".:t.lsha pine porch. North I'oiirtU
STORAGE.
WANTKl l'lanon. hmnidiolil Rooila,
ptc. Htored Hiifolv at rcimonahlw
rnti. Adviini'i'n made. Hum 040.
Thu Secant.' S iirehoiiss A linprov-- '
nient l'o. Officua: Kimmi S and 4,
tirmit Idork, Third itri'ft ami Ontral
vpnui'.
SHERER BROS.
Transfer Company.
Movet Kvorythlnif. l'lanon and
Kurulture u. Ppeclaity.
rhone 3 lit , 2I S. I'lr-- t PI.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
jl'dlt SAl.i; The best e ranch
Iprloi considered I In the valley for
$.1,7.i(i; mostly In '.falfn, Thaiton &
( 'o 2 1 tbdd avenue.
ll'iil' SVI.K (Ileal MIluUc. awful bar-- j
cauis in ho. ois and lots, fo.-k- sei
th. in co , il. M, M illiuii, 21a VV.
i Id
Dili A(';i:s lo nie-ti-a- d n llmiuisli-- !
nient in tho rain belt, near timber
and school, frice $l2''.t0; OJ0 acres
In the shallow water belt, onio Im- -
prov eniehiv, $ioiiiii; 2 'j miles to
'
I a h . ad I'iiui, ( ioo, ili . il. I land,
well loi.iteo I, r cash or exchange, liii;
flee hsl, Soulhvv, slelti Real Lstalo
Morbii-'V- . N M
FOR SALE Houses.
FOR SAI.IO At a barKMin, rootnltm
holme. In gph'tirtld location, well
lurulshed. I ii ii to Clark Miudo Co.,
I 1 4 S. Second street.
foil SAl.K loom, fiaiue bouse. 2
screctieil poiches; bamain; lon mil
city. Musi sell al once. Ii22 S. IIIkIi St.
Rhone I24U.1.
FOR S V 1,10 - fin tlv lultiished Ihice- -
llililtl tiouse; I'lin, cleltlic llht,
bath, 4 0.", S. I.dilb. Key at 4m S.
Kdilh.
FoR SAI.IO - Beautiful new shltiltle
hiiiic.ilnw .'i looms. th, 2 porches.
$100 dovvn, balance like rent. Fine lo-
cation. John Huron Burn Really Co,,
2114 W. Cold Ave
I'oR SAl.K oil TR VDIO - Automobile
roadster In Use but three months.
In perfect condition, owner Icavinn
cilv. oiiumal price $'.um. A snap for
ipiick buyer. Aildrcss f. ( i, fox H'fi
Foil 'I'll A ) - Nine I ooiu tu n k resi-
dence In llimilaiuls; convenient to
Kniverslty for smaller iiiilncuinhered
residence or lots In lowlands. AdrcsH
box :!:' eliv
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
TCu tCudOlTire-al- a
limn Klven. 4 (iratil huiliiltiK.
Fi Ml SAI.IO Xo. 7 Roiiii.iuto.i l.v n- -I
writer, in perfect condition, 2T..
Tha Mon .vi Co,
I till SAl.K Kdison phoioi;i'a ph with
i cords. W ill sell , In n p. Write oi
call ', I I W. Slat- -, M R. Ward.
I ol! MAI.K- - Biiuk.v and .in.;le har-
ness, in muni condiitoii. 3ii'.i X. Amu.
fhotio lii'MW.
i'oll SAl.K A K"od la l lev la nlson
motorcycle' in tlist-olas- s coiidt Ion.
. S. Ilopptii'-- . Novelty Works.
SAI.IO ope "Dandy" hone
minder; also I'.iuok l.iinKshini
chickens and coops. 2 12 S. IP "no .v iv.
FOR SAI.IO - Cm rant nihl raspherty
plants; rabbits, and W. 1. f, dink
ei!l!S. D'.lll W. Mountain Road.
FOR SALIO--on- e t mid olio
vs Inl in al cokI; both
new stock. Wo need the room.
iiie Carri.iKe .'(., A lhui ucl'(tie,
X. M.
Fi"iR SA 1. 10 I. umiii f, 2xli, r.xii, 2xS,
2x0; also tin, floorinu mid celllint.
Leon Borden, ive, Kiisler's elnr B'c-tot-
303 S. Second.
For SAl.K Delro ll Jewel i;as raimo,
$10, iilmosl new; also 30 chickens,
B. B. Rocks, Black Minol'ias, While
l.eichoriis. Call liioi'liinus, Ma S. Aruo.
I'iiR SA .10 - - Armsi miiK pipe thtead-Ini- r
machine, complete with shaft-Ink- ',
pulleys, etc. (I I condition. Also
oloelile motor. Iieiuiro
telephoni' I 22.
BUSirJESS CHANCES.
iToTTTM'TR VV"OR?) Inserting classified
ads in .'R! leadimr papers In the
rt u u.,.,,1 r,,f llu, 'I'I,., llalif, Adver- -
tisinit AK"ticy, 4.13 Mul n St., Los An- -
Keles, or 12 (iearv SI.. San I'ranciseo.
VV A NT 10 A imriiier with ll.Otui to
.loin me In a ptot'ilable business In
New Mexico. fox 4 2 Journal.
For SAI.IO (iood mercantile busi-
ness ill one of the last (owns of the
stale. $7.01111, Will take pari real e
In trade. Owner, f. t Boxx 022,
A o ia N, M,
I'OR SAI.IO -- (Iood paving cafe, con-fe-
iollel'V, lee cream, soda water
and ciuar business, In i',ood locaiion,
with 10 or 20 steady boarders, low
rent and attractive qiutrters. No short
order 1 st. i ii in lit In town. Address
Sam 1. Driv er, S n o. N. M.
I
il! SALIO A snap. Must ro
on account of health. The New
St ale Cafe au, Spanish-- merl-Be-
CM n Restaurant. in Santa
F(. $0110; $200 down, $20 a
im nth.
MONEY TO LOAN
I III OS I it vn s t.i vii n III
SALARY. I'd ' I! X ITI ' R 10. I'I AM iS
I.i i.VNS.
Borrow .$101)0 fay ha 10
lol l ow . 2ti.im fay ha 21,
Borrow . . . 2ii mi fay ha ::l
Bo rr. . On. no fav ha
II ,1, ll I0B.VTI0 ALWAYS Al.la iWI
I'NIoN I.i IAN COM BAN Y '
Booms 9, I. over 1st Natl. hi;. Id
READ THIS
Will sell 0 or D) acres on North
Fourth street. 2'i miles from
town, at a sacrifice A new house,
barns and chicken yard on the
place. Water rlnht-i- Terms to
suit purchaser.
A. I). KKAILVM,
1 1 1.1 oi Hi I'liuilli Street
Telephones ." mid 7
FOR SALE
Business property tin pin i il and un-
improved.
iri.iiiMi-- - T room. !.! il lri. k o si- -
d.'ii".', hot water loot. K I lawn
anil ili.oli. slecplm, porch,
W ar.!, i Ins.' In, rins.
$20(Ki - ,'i room cement Idoi k cott.iiro.
modi in, corner lot, Highlands, on
far lino.
UlTitl hili'k. mod'Tii, CortiiT,
loHo in Hii'lihind; torms.
$:';!,'.()
."..room liilik. iiHclrrn, Kourth
wi'rd, noar rar llni',
$1750 - 5 r. nun fnimc, InrH lot, i.hidi
iind fruit tri'oK. S. Itrondwnv; tortus.
$;non franii', inmii rn, fprtiriit
w.illi. lawn, chli In n hoiistn, bnru,
S. IMIih rlosn In.
mii:v T LOW
l i nr. im n n;
M UK TV lSIS
A. FLEISCHER
I I I south l oinlli Siii'i I.
rimno B7-I- N'oit to roHlofflm
Abstracts, Fire Insurance
Engineering and Surveying
Surety Bunds, Loans
Conveyancing
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE.
Xloirui'W of III Ii'. lire Iii-i- ii alloc,
Ninvty lliiiiil- -. Siirv evini;,
(iffico iirvl to .Mm niiik .lniHii.il.
I'hoiio
M. P. SAWTELLE
Successor tu Savvtclh' lit I licks,(leiieral ( ontructor.(iffico nnd liiii ill West Gold.
I'hono Mil). Specialty of job Wol k
I'stimatei fiilnlshed free.
HELP WANTED-IJ- aJe
i:mi'I.oymi;xt a;i:M'Y.
210 V. Silvf. I'hoiio 354.
WANTKl TeimiHtern ami mhrirera,
$1.75, $ und $2.25 day; cuipenter;
vnitr'sse.
Let us help you iset your help. Any
kind furnished on short untie,
.cv Mi'ieo I in i III I'll I Ayi'lic),
1 1 1 V, Silver Ave.
WANi Kll Carpenters hy v'. llesnel-den- .
V A.vIrrTlTI-- A plasterer. Apply City
Sash and Door t'o.
WANTKl) A nooil milker. .Matthew
Daily, 1 7 ' rt X. Fourth, fhnno HQ.
W A.TI'.lSt(iiit hoy to deliver or-
ders. Call at Polde's, I'lu S. Second.
WANT'KU An all around machine
man. Apply City Saih & Door Co.,
First and Iad.
VA.Ti;i Two cmv men to work on
ranch in Arizona; vva.:cs $:i,i per
ii ,11 Ii. in (i ire nt Journal otlioe.
foci i . ii V-- k ! i u !: .v k , ; i ; a k k- -Mi:, wanes alioiil $nil; cMn'i'lonci'
minecisa ry. Send alio, stamp. Kail-wa-
care Journal.
VVanted--- b carpenters for
3 months work, E, Fournelle,
general contractor,
JJELPJjVAN
WA.VTKD Fx pi rlenced saleslady ut
the l'a'onoudsh
WANTKl iilirl for general house-
work. Dr. Haslet-day- .'Kin . Fourth.
JAfWED--T
WAXTKU To rent small unfurnish-
ed, modern house, near telephone
hoiidini:: no .sick, no children. Call I.
W. fond, telephone office.
NOTK T, OK COMI ST.
iiL'jmi
C.IL'SI
Department of the Interior, Knlted
Stales IjiihI Office, Santa l'o, New
.Mexico, April llilll.
To Mrs. Nellie I'anlo. of Box 1 ,"i , 1.
Bock, Ark., enntestee:
You are hereby notified that W. S.
Ciirmoiiy, who Kives Alhinuerinc,
Xow Mexico, as bis postoffice address,
did on Feb. H, llilll, file III this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation
of vour homestead. Serial Xo. 02200,
made (let. 17, IIHiX, for lots I. 2, .'I
and I, Sec. 4 and lots I and 2, Section
".). Township la X., run;;c :! F. , N. M
f. Meridian, and as mounds for his
contest he alleges that said I. nd has
been abandoned bv the said out ry- -
wonian for more than six months last
past, and that there Is not, now and
has not been for more than six
months past any dwelling bouse or
any inner improvements, fence or miv
other simi of occupation upon said
land.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tin" said alligations will he taken
hy this office as IuivIiik been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your
further riht to be heard therein,
either before this office or on appeal,
if you fail to file in this office within
twenty (iayH lifter the Fdl'KTH pub-
lication of this notice, as shown be-
low, ymtr answer, under oath, speelflc-all- v
nieetiiifi; and responding to those
alienations of contest, or if you fail
within 1 hit t time to file In this office
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either In person or hv renistered mail.
If this service Is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-
tent nt in person, proof of such ser-
vice must be either the said contest-
ant's written iioluiowlodKinent of his
receipt of the copy, show itu; the date of
its receipt, of the affidavit of the per-
son by whom the delivery was made
stating when and where the copy was
delivered; if made by registered mail,
proof ,,f such service must consist of
the affidavit of the person by whom
tho copy was mailed staiini? when
and the post office to which It Was
mail' d. and this affidavit must be ac-
companied by the postmaster's receipt
for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to lie sent to you.
B. C. HKUNAXDKZ,
April 7, 4, 21, 23. llt'ctivtr.
i.I
P v v,,,ii i. Mil...
Tilolhl'S V. ,,M II. I i .Mr
I i.i s that m" i 0,1 I'i'V, !: n i.. r, m.
Inn f i. i. n I j I,;. in, and n ho
Is ,.nv im;.iui'il In t tic I'U task of H t j f
tin: I .ilhis in I on. line I or tli' mil t
n i th.' I nil"-- : i.i i o.iiii il. ii, in,l
i ., i M ili r. .Nobles M -- tl.' Shrine,
M,i, di" t. I m tl at I' Pata- -
( j, u.s Id '. It n m il"! .1 i radii aM.
a iiioulh ahead of the In nation il
j. tin Tim;. Kv a ry mail. woman Htul
. hilil in I' ll.n 'MP I i i II mailo .1 llli'ill
i .1 i I,t.i r of the I'lllll II HI I HIIIIIMII I' HUH HI'
pupils of tho 11 t M i,..,,i von nil--
.Iif, . it tl "( 'Olll h SV Collllllllt,
ili. i. oii am) ill In- at all tunes I :nl
t. i:iv att ti'ioli to tho comfort iiml
i a re .f e itv visitor. Mr. Thomas
s.icl:
"As an illustration of the treat In--
i xl hall. is is taking in llio Imperial
Hbrino tui'i'tini', mere than fifteen
l ti m: I Iti'iiH' own, rs have signed
,h a mr.l.M to li'.iiilify thoir homo!',
lawns and wardens mid assist the civi,
KoM'i'i'iiii'iit committee in niaklnir Dal-
las as .ittraitnr as p, ssihlo. 'I'lir
i' i t n in i oiiii'iil roii'tnilli'i' ha
ailli'V'-- "lob-- fill Slleei-K- ill this
caii:pai'n ttmliT tho l r.--) i i of Xo-- 1
l.ii i A. iiliu.-t"d- . its chairman.
'1 vi i n1 v thousand school children have
l.llll llllS.V f, r v. i i'1 h oa.' t phi nt in
foolers hcniilil'v In j: thoir si hool
:r. nip', cloanim; op tl'.o si liool dis-- s
till and railing iipoii tlv Ihuih' own-t- o
I'S asfist tin in in tin- work. Whi n
till' visitors mriio in Oallas tiny will
hi' tr.ati'd to tho iini'ino of y
ill l.oy and t;irl thoy moot Vv. ar- -
Inr a fi .. cnildi matio of th-- ' i irdi r of
tin- M'.ytio Sin In TiioMlav, May 13.
vill ho d. ( lan d Hi'in-ra- l holiday.
liat ovnyono In DiII.k mav panioi-i- n
l.ato tho fi stiv itior- of par.ido and
.,ii'.i nut dnv nf Slirino vv'i'i'k. Wo plan
to ). i mi I'litol t ilnmoiit similar to
that of the Mardl (iras In Now ( 'r
I. us and pti.os will ho off, Mod for
th most Kttfai tiv o nml
iloniinoi'S. Tho homos of tho city vvii'
I ,. f".r..vMi opi n for tho oiitoi tainmont
of Shtino visitors, thoir ladios and
no nil , rs o.f thoir familioH. rroiara-l,oi-
for tho mooting an I'oiim rnshod
to ooini'li turn and i vory dotall of
Is woll in hand."
iino hiindrod mcinhirs of tho Arnii
paitul of Holla Tomplo hnvo hoon
'
ai",iniod n voo.tion iiimmittoi' t"
imot at riviiu: patrol nnd hands. Tin v
M ll! to it that tho mi nihors of
thoso c.oat Shrine oi'Matii'.ations an-rivi-
tho timo of th-l- r livos. Manv
fratiiros havo loon providod for
of patrols and hmnh
and all will I naltorod at a his mili-
tary i io annum tit at Fair park, vv Ipto
r. V. Pavis, captain of II, Ha 'lYmp I
patrol and oh lirmati of tho reception
oe i M t a', has a laiK-- ' iiumhof of
vvi.rkinoii laisy f.ttinu n." omfot'tahh'
iiiiaitirs equipped with every conveli- -
in
MOTORCYCLE PASSENGER
HURT IN COLLISION
Colorado Sprints, Colo., April fi.
Alice I'lazier, mi. a visitor from fli-cl'l-
had a rih hroken and wiih ren-
dered unconscious whilo ridlnt,' upon
the handle hat s of a niotorov clo driv
en hy Charles Iiandris, when struck
hy an air.omohilo at a street corner
in the hiisimss part of this city t.
Tie two yehieles, appl'iiii('hin
rapidly on intersecting streets, were
speeded hy their drivers In the effort
to pass in front of each other, fear1
fandall. who was injured in a similar
cillision last Sunday, Is still tincnn-.sciuii- s
at a local hospital.
BUY YOUR -
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
National foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
4
Hudson for Signs
T
Wall Paper I4 l
HUDSON Fourth I
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave. Z?
i
4 ,
DENTISTS
UK .1. I . Kit WT
I ii nt. Sni neon
Rooms ' tai ii. it :. ' ion, 7
Al l iiio. in- - M ole I,., vi.,
t II s. Villi K BI N -TAM... .'lU'ie. .VI
R'-'l- ll I I. V ')'. II. UL Mil ' I'1! :I,C
'.'. A !'i "ir oi, ol .i.!,, Ic, in. ,!.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
I.. MIOII I I I , M, II.
f i .icllce Limited I.., 'l ulu n id, isi c
I louts: I a to 2. f hone I I " '
221 VV C. ii i.i I A e.
A Uel iile Slllilal'lUm fllolle l:l
Bit. M MB. Vill i I VK I W BK.II I S
I'ltIV Mi: S Molill VI
l or iHseaso of VVoiiien ii iii ol Children.
I'hooe .',71. 1121 I ii- -t (11111111
MbuiUc-oiic- , N. VI.
'jfV. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
ft. i. lice Limited I.,
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin
The VVassoi io on and Noun, hi Testa
SiK rsa n i. 'O, ' n uiiercd
I'lticiiM' fa nk Buildlnn.
A It ' II , illc New Mexico
Oils. Tl I I A 11 VM S
Specialists- - Kve, K.ir, Nose, Throat.
State .Vttlon.il Bonk Blda.
fhoii.' 309.
.IOV I'll ., 4 ll'I S. VI, l
I 'I Whiliiu: Buil.lini:
Moms' 2 a m.: 1 p. m. fboiies:
I iff!' e. 1119: Sanitarium, tl7.
SOIOMOV 1,1 RIO, M. ).
f h.v Icitiii and SuiKeon.
fbone C, 7 Barui'lt Bldu
MUSIC TEACHERS.
MRS. Alii I'll llt lO WIW
Dtaniiitlc soprano. Recllnl Orn-torl- o.
Teacher of lie! Canto.
Telephone IBM!. 1315 W. TIJer.'iH.
ra' ' - " - ' - " " -f rt I II H
ALL KINDS, both new nd mound-han-
botiKht, sold, rented and re-
paired. Albu(iieriiie Typewriter e.
fhoiie 14 4. 121 West Gold
FORSALE OR RENT
I'OR I! KNT OR SALIO (Iood horses.
nnd mules, plow and wai?,ons, or
llkbt rls. Simon tiarcl.i, I2u2 N. Arno
St.
Albuquerque
TrunkiWtorj
108 a 2d 8U
I'hone 42J
Truiiki, Hand
lie Ki, SuitC a e I. tl c,
made, repnlred
nnd exchi. nired
t:uu-- to i i.ioi'ilwt lii'Tiio,
I'aloinas Springs nml Alt Turin
of llio Country.
Regular Transfer.
Coiiles Triiiisfcr nml Livery Co.,
Kneli. N. VI.
tii n srvt.io rou this hotSl'HINt.S or .mmi , n. m.,
e Leavei Albuquerque poitofflct
dally except Hutid.iyi at S . m.
Can carry three passenger at 4
time. Firm come, first rved.
e For tickets apply to
(. AVI .NO 4;AIU I,, Prop,
1101 8. Hroadwry. Phone 1(1
VVVI. I'. OIII.UAIT
CONSTKI ("I ION CO.
tJencral Conlrnciors and Ittillders.
We buy everything wholeiale which
enables us tu make you very low
prices. ,, upei aic our own machin
ery for inakliiK Sash, Doors, Frames,
Cabinet Work and Interior Finish,
either pine or oak. Wo build
buiutaloiva for $11(10.(10 and up. We
build biinqalows for $750.00
and up. These are cozy, stylish
houses. flans furnished free. We
can build your homes cheaper than
liny other firm in tho city. If you
have no money to build with, e caa
fix you out.
Office with City Sn,h ft floor Co.,
Illl-Jll-
't U.iiilh Klrt tlra
ATCHISON, TOITKA A SANTA F
ISA I LW AY CO.
Ilevlsed Time Tulile.(Effective December 8, 1911.)
Westbound.
No. Class. Arrive Departe
1 California Kxpress. 7:2dp 8.10P
7 California. Kxprcsa. 10: iOp ll:06p
Cal. Fast Mail It:!i0p 12:40a
8 Calif, rniu Limited. D);6Btt 11:50a
19 De Luxe (Thurs.). 7:60a 8:00a
Lust bound,
10 Overland Kxpress.. 8:00a 8:t5a
2 Fas-ter- Kxpress,.. 3:50p 4 :0C
4 California Limbed. f:30p :00p
8 K. C. Ai Chi. I0xp.. 6:bf.p 8:4r,p
20 De Luxe (VV'ed ... S:00p :10(i
Solllllbolliul,
109 Kl P. Mex. Kxp.. 11:10a
IG F.1 faso FasseiiKor 8:10a
811 l'icos Valley Kxp.. 7:6li(Over Helen Cut-off- .)
Northbound.
810 From Met. & Kl V. :00a
811 From I'd faso.... :20p
812 1 imii Feom Valley '
' !
and Cut-of- f .... 8:40p ; 4j;
io joii want to laiy a no,., I mI
lii s? o have II fin,' olio for salo.
If you ale looklnu for i hiolniss It
will pay vim " Invesl If.ali. (his-- Si o
l'ORTERFIKU) CO.
21G West Gold
FIRE INSURANCE - LOANS
Onlv moo
For a tiloc lit o one-roo- rotlnK1'
and ono lot with iieciss.iiy out Iniihl-ItiK-
and pump. Koteed sale und intiKt
he Hold lit mioc for ( asli.
.Money, .Munr), Money In lmil
llio Insurance. Notary fiddle.
TIIAXTOX & CO.
I I Y. 4 odd I'lioiie .'"
IDAnent
Jls.OU VVKKKI.- Y- l.aih or K.ullomaii
as field rcpl'es, lltalu e s. die il n :S
subscriptions to loadint: fashion pulil'-ciillo-
and iippointtiii; siil'-a- nls. Na
tion.il Sales Asoi iatioii. l.os An' ii s,
Calif , r.iia San Kernaiiilo bids'.
WANTED Salesmen.
Had,, in New MeM. o I.i s, II a new
propi. sil ion ot merit Vacancy now.
AttracHve commissi, m oiiti-- I. liberal
advances for expenses. MiPs I'. Blx- -
ll r Co., Wholesale JiVel' ls, I lev el, ni l.
Ohio.
WANTED Positions.
WANTKD Position as sPnonrapher.
Had four ears' experience. Ail-d- n
ss fox
WANTKD By yminit man of 111, lUtdl
work out of door".. Address f. II.
I'., care Journal.
WANTKD - f iintiiu;,
and paper h.'tmitiK. f.usi . ndo Ara-yo-
Journal otfice,
WANTKD-Stenogra- pher desires po-
sition. Can furnish references. Many
yea is experience. Address Xo. Dill,
i at ,) Join nai.
W M" two Amerl- -
, a n bo.vs. a.-- , s II and 1 1. In oil ic
pn I'd n il. Address I', i. Box i'.i'--, AI
liU'im fiiic.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Stova repairing. W. A
doff, iihone BfiR. 205 K. Centml.
WANTKD HntiRe bulldlni and Job
carpentry. Barton Keller, Ul i
Eluhth street. I'honi 1292VV.
WANTKD- - Twenty-fiv- e J. i filly thou-
sand acres wood mazim; land In
.New Mexico; fiiust be well watered
and cheap. Dodne, 107 Mulvane hide,
Topcka, Kan.
WANTED Boarders.
WANTKD Table bourderi. 415 W.
Lend.
WANTKD Two roomers, modern
home, Rood table board, if desired.
41(1 S. Ainu.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR MONT Furnished room, mod-
em. 218 S Walter street.
WuTi RKNTi'urnlshed room; mod-
ern; no ck.Apply 608 4 W.Ccntral.
FOR KENT Rooiuh, lurulshed. at
Hotel Denver.
i'lilt BIO.NT- - I'Ufiiishcd n i, litanl
bulldlni,'. 30:i VV. Cciurul.
RIOXT (Hie and two moms, lor
llcht honsekeepini;. I'hoiic 5 V !l V .
FTi'llT K KNT Nicely furnished room
for gentleman, $s. 310 SWi'Hcr- -
Kill! KF.NT Fiirnislied rooms for
honsekeepini;: modern. 410 S. Kililll.
IcT.i i KXT Furnished front rooms.
221 S. Sixth slrecl. Rent reasolla bio.
I'd It RIOXT Nicely furnished rooms
for litjlit housckccpiiiKi close In.
Call 423 VV. Maniuette,
I'iiR RIOXT Furnished ro s; niod- -
ern coiiveniei s. 4 22 W. Mar- -
fiuet'e avenue.
FOR KIOXT---Cbca- li?iit house-keeplnt- ?
rooms, nice location. 2:ni
X, JliKh,
FoirUKNT Rooms and hoard; or
rooms for Hnht housekeeping. 301
South Kdlth.
K(R RIOXT it laiKu rooms fuinlshed
complete vvllh sleeping porch; no
sick. 702 10. Central.
FOR RIOXT A pleasant room in n
modern hunnalovv home; leason- -
able. Apply 1011 Forester avenue.
FOR RIOXT Rooms with board; pri-
vate entrance and piivate bath.
House thoroiiKhly modern. 224 N.
lOiuhth street.
When In l.ns Yt'itnn
STOP AT TROY HOTEL
f'lelili Itooins.
F()R RIOXT Furnished room or
rooms, suitable for one or two
new house, new furniture,
toilet and halh; half sipiare fnuu car:
no sick. f,02 VV. Slaie.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR R KNT Modern furnished and
housekeeplri rooms, week or
morth. Westinlrisfer. Phono 1071.
Ft) II K KNT Nlceiy fui'liislied 1, 2
and npnrtmenta for light
housekeeping. "The Knwlewood,"
Strong block. Second and Copper,
street, 4 iiiihs from Albuquerque,
rlceS-.inUH- I.
P. F. McCanna
Insurance
'.round Floor Slale National P.iiiiU
HiiililniK, I'- - kvoihi M. i none i
AMERICANS SI UDY
HA L CREDIT
SYSTEMS
Extensive Preparations to Re-
ceive Commission on Anival
in Rome to Attend internat-
ional Institute,
(lly liirnlnv .loiirniil Hti.ciii l.rilknl Wh.l
lluiiie. April ii. K'ooi e pn i.ll a- -
lions are i iiiii m.olo to i i in
Aniellian eoininis-ioti- , uhhh Is
to toaih hole .Mav "(, In
with Us i i v. of r i u '
iv o credit Hvstoni in Karo-pen- n
count l ies.
Tho commission wni ho roiclvod hy
Klnu Vhtor Dmni.'iiii' and will con-
duit its work with the assistance of
the International Institute of Agricul-
ture at lloiiio. to uhioli liavis l.uhin.
of S.tor iinonto, Cal., is the American
ih'h uati
The institute whl mi . I In (.'eiK-r.i- i
assemlily whilo the Amorican eommis- -
sioll is hole. With lh donates ill llltillll- -
aiue from politically all of the coun-
tries o! the Wol'ld. usti arv ,
'.criiiany, Fia."'c and ( '.cat I'.rit iin
h.,ve nam notili, a'.ion that th, v w ill
leceive the col u :i i i si oil i fl'li Lilly and
will place at its disposal all tho de-
ments for a t!)orou-:- investigation.
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
Tho tonrnnl now him fit'! nnsort- -
mcnt of Card SlKns on In id. You
eon certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Uoums
for Kent." 'T'nrurnished KooniB for
Rent," "For Kent," "For Pnlc,"
Uoorna for Kent," "Furnished
Rooms for Light HottHfkecplntt,"
"Hooni nnd Hoard," "Table Hoard,''
"House for Rale," "Ifoune for Rent,"
"l'luin Si'wing," "Pressmnklns." The
curd will be Hold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at tho business
Results from Journal Want Ads.
LEGAL NOTICES
otkt' rou itmi k ation
Departmetu "f the Interior. Tinted
States Land ( if flee ul eiitllu J''C
X. M. April 1, 1913.
Xotlce is hereby Kivcti that Kucenc
It. Millctt, of Liiuuna. X. M-- who, on
April 7, 1U0S, mado lioim stead entry
061HH No. 13S3V. for SW'i, S'.-tit-
U ii Township iv X, limine " . "
f meridian, ha filed notice of Inten-
tion to make five year proof, to es-
tablish claim pi Hi'' hind above
before It. K. WhitlnK. I tilted
States commissioner, at All.iOileliUe,
X. M., on May 10, 1 91 :!.
Claimant names i,s witnesses:
T M. Davev, F. U. .amoia, V. 1.
IlarrlnKton, fhillipl X. (larcia, all of
Alhiunicniue, X. M.
SlANl'KL II. (I'lF.IM),i;PKlster.
-- ..-. j(
Bids will be received ai the office
of the county clerk of Kcrnahllo coun-
ty at the court house of said county,
up to 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
Thursday, the 10th day of April, Ul..
for the building of 4,720 feet -- f wire
fence along the Alameda dyke.
tween the Fourth street road and the
Atchison, Topika & Santa l railway,
In accordance with Kpeeifieainmx on
tile in Bald clerk's office. Said work
must be done under the mipervls on
and to the entire satisfaction of the
county surveyor.
the riyht to re-
jectThe board
reserves
any or all bids.
By order of the board "f co,inty
commissioners. . A. K. VVA I.KKii.
XOTICK Ol SALIC
Wherciis, Felix Baca was, on the
13th of March, ISIS, In Cause Num-
bered fllfiM in the district court, county
of Bernalillo, X. M., entitled Juan lliV
Baca vs. Kscolastica Luna do Ba'-i-
appointed in the decree rendered
therein, master to sell the following
real estate: A lot Bituate in Barelui.
frecinct No. f, Bernalillo county, X.
m t...lntr Kin viirds lotiir from east to
'west and thirty-fou- r yards ten Inches
wide from north to south, coniamms
..i . ..rtrin fail- -a five-roo- auooe iinuoi y
ire of Kscolaatica Luna de Baca to
pay the Judgment of S 4 1 : s "o
she has failed to, pay us above i""
vlded.
Whereas, Now Therefore, I, the
mauler by virtue of the
power conferred on me by said decree,
win t.roeecl to sell said real estate
to the best and highest bidder at the
.
.i c f o ,,stnffieeeast Irnni uoor in tio: i.. e-
In the city of Alhnquerfiie, X. a'
' in o'clock a. m.. April 19. 1913.
FKL1X BA'A.
Jlnster.
M'llll liWIIHU l'KU.
At Jun. lion of f ropo I'd Xi vv Railroad
Lois, vvllh abundant water rtitht for
I'ruii faisitu at pines which will
you,
.See
M W Mi:XI O CO.,
1 1
. Silwr Xveniie.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
I
'm: !r.:vr riiice-roo- t.iit imuw,
furnished, lull South Walter
Kill; BUNT moihiu f n i ri Is '
I'd bouse, corner Second and T-
ildas. Applv tu;! N. S.con.l.
FOR I IK NT- - Kiooin fui ni' ('id lulck,
corner, , lov in, l a h, r as, elect i n
!ii;liis. ni ii r- bos va suv, r
I i if I! KNT- I'.'iii r In u K, mod
,'Pi; slei'l illu pol' lies, e M ill. Swali
Re.lllv Co,
l'( iR RFNT M ul . i n boos. . I. '. ii
and S loiiiis. ll.iti'. W. I'..
Mi At iliioii. 2 ' VV. i loi
I; KNT -- 4 room unfurnished
model n flat with bath; very desir-
able, down-stairs- . .'21 W. Silver.
Fi H! 11 1'INT- No. 7'!i W. i lold ; six
rooms, bath. W. f. .Metealf, 112,
W. liold.
Full RFNT Modern hotise,
hot wader hen I; two Kcreened ileep-Ini- ?
pon lies, front and back. Bee Di.
Karnes 'Irani luilldlntf.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
I'iiR 1, KNT Stoic loom, t2.".xl40)
at .",11 W. Central. Knloti Realty
Co., 21 W Hold avenue. I'hono I'.fi'.i.
FOR ItlONT-St- ore loom, with Iix
tnrei for grocery busineSM. Apply
to J. I, illrard at Sturjtcs' cafe.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Kill! I: KNT- - Desk room and private
office. Appl.i iiioiiiIiiks al room 10,
Stelll l.ltihllllK.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
I'( R SAI.IO f '.Ii:;re, d prize w limine
Scotch collie. 4 12 S. lii'iiilu.i).
FOR SALk IOkkh lor baichiiiK from
S. C. It. I. Kedn. 622 S. Broadway.
fhoni. 1 F,. 2 J.
KoR SAI.IO 'l'vvo lice iliivini; lioises,
Sound, neiiile. Any body can drive.
Cheap. John .Mann.
FoR SAI.IO v ear-ol- d sound ami
gentle delivery horse, weight 1090
lbs. Dolde, 210 S. S lid SI.
Foil SAI.IO .Mountain taiscl pule
Bron.e turkey eKPs. 25 cents each.
Miss Alice llctihiiiu, "The Willows,"
fines, X. M.
Ft )lt S A 1.10 tuby chicks and e(t
for halchliiB. ft'oiii S. C. White,
Huff and Brown Lehorna, M. K.
Hunt. 721 S. Kdlth. Fhotio 1216J.
I'oR SAI.IO liens, baby clinks and
onus: for hatching from R. 1. Reds,
W. Rocks and W. Orpinulotw. 413 S.
Broadway. Flume .'. low.
BARf 10 D R( U'KS - l.'KKN for hatcbiiiK.
$l.r.O lo jri.Mi per settniK of la.
Veailing hens, $1.20 each. LnBclln
foitliry Yards, J. D. Xoturass, (Kit N.
Secollli street, A II, llel'i le. N. "ll.
i'lilt SAl.K - SellinKH of fiiticy
bred Buff orplimtont, $1.00; Black
Minorca, $1.00; Fl.i in oil a Bock, 7ric;
Lechorn (ivltltel, 7.r,c. I'hon j tili'J. Call
corner of N. 1.1th and Roma.
I'oR SAI.IO IOmks tor hati IiIiik Irom
Ihoi'ouMlihred W. oriinKtons, R. I.
Reds, B. flyinoiith Rocks and B.
Mlnocras, $1 per 15; $0 per 100. Wm.
Blot', 413 VV, Atlante. Bhone J4X3VV.
FOR SAI.IO Day old chicks; Barred
Rocl.s, 20: and 3f.e each; $IK and
$32 per ion. S. C. While l.er.hortis,
Hie each; $14 per It'll. VV. Vander- -
HlnlH, box' 34x, fhoiie f,34.
I'OR SALIO VVbile Wyandotte eKs,
$1.1,0 per 15; best layers, proven.
winnltiK 2nd In two world contcsla.
J. M. Cook, 1215 N. Fifth.
iixoil I'lin.TiiY i:vt il,
Old Albiiiiii'l'iiii', V VI.,
has urn's for halchtiiK from eleven dif.
fen nt liiyin:; strains for sale. Also
bronze turkey chl'S. Cull phone l.'i.'iS,
ir write tor i.i rl ii it 1. I P
TIIIOY LAY, they win, tney pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at ntfite fair.
1911; six firsts, two seconds, 1912.
H. C. R. T Reds, Mottled Anconas, H.
Whilo Ol plntrions, Buff OrpliiMtons,
Silver Laced Wyaudotles and 1. ft.
duck. Kkks and chicks for sale. We
also do custom halehlnK. L. E.Thom-
as, p. O. Hon 111. 717 K. Ilazcldine.
HATCIIINi; K'HIS troiri stronK, heal-
thy winter layers. No White Diar-
rhoea ever in my flocks. White Diar-
rhoea can be inherited from parents
und very conlai;loiis.' Be sure your
on Kit are from healthy paren.s. Impe-
rial fed Feather. R. I. Red or Blue
Anilalnsians, per 13 ckks, $1.00. The
Blue Andaluslan J'oultry Yard, Box
137. Helen. N. M
IMII.VV HILL I'LYVIOITII HOCK
I'OI'LTKY I'AHVIS.
1'. O. San Acacln, Socorro "., N. M.
Kritm from the finest lay'nK Htrn Iris
bred and mined on the best open
innsn poultry farm In the state, at
$1 per s"tllmr. Orders shipped by
or mi reel oust, as desired. 1'holeo
cockerels for sale from $2 to $10 each.
I'oR SAI.IO .Mammoth bronze tur-ke- v
I'Kt! 2' cents c h I'cKu.v
strain Kellers t ra us White orpiiiKion
eiis, $2 scttlnt'; 10 while l.i ehorn lav-in- ii
li' its; VV, ( ' i' i n c t on cockeri Is.
llilKvvell llall'll fhoiie ll"2.l.
'Id I'KIOVIO.NT disease mid insure
n hi'ttllhy hatch disinfect your
poultry house and yard with Conkey's
Nnx-l-eid- Xow Is the time to K t
Conkey's White Diarrhoea Remedy
and Lice foil dor. Sold by 10. W. Fee,
212 W. Lead Avb.Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
SIX ILEUyUERQlE MCHVI3 JOl'SML VC'uU, i??L 7. 112.
Qcsccnt Hardware Company M ?iOTH!?Je TO EAT BROTHERS Ofi M lili'S SUFFRAGE
.
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EAT
A MILK THIEF
:
TRIPLET SISTER KElfWELL
Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream ! 1
Phcnc 420
--
I i
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Whole: zlcrs of Everything
ui VE31S :s.::e?:ie sun :s
Gross. Kelly Sz Co. (IncJ
SIMON STERNWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
VI. ti It, V V
HP-- "Fresh in Today !
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